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On the Shoulders of Giants:  Legends of Texas Anesthesiology
Gabor B. Racz, M.D., ChB, DABPM, FIPP

Grover E. Murray Professor
Professor and Chair Emeritus Anesthesiology TTUHSC

Miles Day, MD, DABA, FIPP, DABIPP
Traweek-Racz Endowed Professor in Pain Research
Medical Director-The Pain Center at Grace Clinic
Pain Medicine Fellowship Director
Texas Tech University HSC
Lubbock, TX

“We thrive on the impossibilities.”  The first time I heard this phrase was in 1997 at the beginning of my pain medicine 
fellowship at Texas Tech University.  Dr. Racz uttered these words while treating a complex pain patient who had been 
seen at many other institutions and had finally traveled to Lubbock for treatment.  At the time, I really did not comprehend 
what he meant, but by the end of my fellowship year, I fully understood.  I believe this phrase embodies the treatment and 
teaching philosophy of my mentor and friend.  But who is Dr. Racz and how did he become one of the foremost thought 
leaders in the field of pain medicine?   

Gabor Bela Racz was born in Budapest, Hungary on July 6, 1937.  The second son of hardworking parents, he was 
constantly encouraged to excel in his studies.  Through tireless academic hard work and physical prowess in water polo 
he was granted entry into Semmelweis University Medical School in 1955.  Although medical school is stressful for most, 
it was especially so for young Gabor due to political and social unrest.  During his second year of school the Hungarian 

Uprising of 1956 began.  On November 27, 1956, he was forced to leave his parents and 
Hungary after learning that the Hungarian Secret Police wanted him for questioning.  Over the 
next 48 hours, his group of seven, including his future wife, Enid, managed to elude communist 
soldiers and arrive in Eisenstadt, Austria.  He and Enid had to decide on where to begin their 
new lives and eventually chose England.  As a former Hungarian medical student, he received 
a scholarship to attend the University of Liverpool School of Medicine.  After learning English 
and passing his first-year exams, he matriculated in April 1957.  In 1962 Gabor received his 
Bachelor of Medicine and Bachelor of Surgery degrees.  He worked in Liverpool until 1963 
at the Royal Southern Hospital as a house surgeon and physician.  Later that same year, he 
and Enid moved to Syracuse, New York, where he began an anesthesiology residency at State 
University of New York Upstate Medical University.  He completed his residency in 1966 
and over the next 11 years worked as an associate attending anesthesiologist and respiratory 
consultant for the Veterans Administration hospital and UHS Chenango Memorial Hospital in 
Norwich, New York. 

In 1977, Dr. Racz moved his family to Lubbock, Texas to become the first chairman of Anesthesiology at Texas Tech 
University Health Sciences Center (TTUHSC).  It was serendipity that opened the road to his numerous accomplishments 
in the field of interventional pain medicine.  As he built the department, the faculty who was running the busy pain 
service resigned.  So, in the corner of the operating room recovery room of Lubbock General Hospital, the Racz legacy 
began.  From 1978 through 2006, he was Director of Pain Services for the Department of Anesthesiology.  In the 1980’s 
he created a 6-month fellowship in the management of chronic pain.  In 1993, the fellowship evolved into a 12-month 
American College of Graduate Medical Education-accredited program which, to this date, has trained over 130 fellows 
in the management of chronic pain.  From its humble beginnings, Dr. Racz built the pain fellowship into one of the most 
prestigious pain fellowships in the country.
Although Dr. Racz was heavily involved in the development of spinal cord stimulators, radiofrequency needles, pain 
medicine protocols and other pain management tools, the major accomplishment of his career was the development of 
the Racz catheter in the early 1980’s.  The catheter was specifically designed to be the central tool for treating epidural 
adhesions after surgery and its use evolved into the Racz procedure in 1989.  The technique has been refined to this day 
and is a critical component in the algorithm for treating chronic radicular pain.  Dr. Racz has published many articles and 
book chapters on this procedure and continues to teach the procedure worldwide.
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As a consummate educator and thought leader, Dr. Racz, along with Drs. Prithvi Raj and James Heavner, recognized 
in 1987 the necessity of improving the specialty of pain medicine in Texas.  In December 1989, the Texas Pain Society 
(TPS) was formed and Dr. Racz served as its inaugural president.  He was instrumental in facilitating the Texas Society 
of Anesthesiologists’ endorsement of the TPS formation and its inclusion as a component society of the Texas Medical 
Association (TMA).  Since its inception, the TPS has achieved delegate status with the TMA, secured a seat on the 
Medicare Carrier Advisory Committee, and created significant relationships with the Texas Medical Board, Texas Nursing 
Board, Texas Worker’s Compensation Commission, and many private insurance companies.

As interventional pain medicine evolved rapidly in the United States, the rest of the world followed at a much slower pace.  
Through his overseas travels, Dr. Racz developed relationships with thought leaders in other countries who all recognized 
the necessity of educating pain physicians worldwide.  The pinnacle of this ideology was the formation of the World 
Institute of Pain (WIP) in 1999, for which he served as president from 2005-2008.  He was also instrumental in developing 
the Fellow of Interventional Pain Practice exam given by the WIP.

Dr. Racz has received numerous accolades and awards throughout his prestigious career.  In 1996 he was the first recipient 
of the Grover E. Murray Professorship, the highest physician faculty award given by the TTUHSC.  He received the 
Lifetime Achievement Award from the American Society of Interventional Pain Physicians (2004), the Florida Pain Society 
(2011), the New York and New Jersey Society of Interventional Pain Physicians (2012), and the West Virginia Society of 
Interventional Pain Physicians (2013).  In 2012, he was honored with a named professorship by TTUHSC: the Traweek-
Racz Endowed Professorship in Pain Research.  

I have had the privilege of learning from and working alongside one of the founding fathers of interventional pain medicine 
for over 20 years.  There was never a moment where he wasn’t teaching a fellow, a resident, a nurse, or anyone who was 
willing to listen.  “Quiet! You’ll wake the babies” and “This is not hurting me one bit” are phrases that I call “Raczisms”, 
that could be heard when he was in the clinic or the operating room.  I have used them on occasion as I humbly follow in 
his footsteps.  I still utilize his philosophy of never backing away from a challenge as I carry on the traditions of training 
pain medicine fellows at Texas Tech University Health Sciences Center.         

Dr. Racz and his wife Enid currently reside in Dallas, Texas, where he is close to family and, on occasion, still treats 
patients. ♦

References:
1. Adam Lazar. “From Flight to Fame: The story of a 56er’s difficult journey to world recognition”. The Budapest Times.  January 

29, 2016.
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Can I wear that?:
Guidelines for Surgical Attire in the Operating Room

Jaime Ortiz, MD, MBA, FASA
Associate Professor of Anesthesiology
Deputy Chief of Anesthesiology
Director of Regional Anesthesia
Co-Director Acute Pain Management Service
Ben Taub General Hospital
Baylor College of Medicine
Houston, TX

In 2014, the Association of periOperative Registered Nurses (AORN) published its “Guidelines for Surgical 
Attire” which recommended the use of bouffant hats instead of skull caps, mandated covering of arms, 
and prohibited the use of personal clothing underneath scrubs1.  Regulatory agencies use these guidelines 
during their audits of facilities in the United States, causing significant controversy in our operating rooms.   
A recent study performed at a facility using these guidelines showed that implementation increased 
healthcare costs and did not decrease the incidence of surgical site infections (SSIs)2.  There is no question 
that, although it is important to look for ways to help decrease hospital-acquired infections throughout 
our healthcare system, any changes to current practice should be evidence-based and not just based on the 
opinions of one organization.

Since these guidelines were published, continued efforts by the American Society of Anesthesiologists 
(ASA), the American College of Surgeons, and others has led to a recent update of the guidelines3.  The 
new guidelines now state that “no recommendation can be made for the type of head covers worn in the 
semi-restricted and restricted areas”3.  This states that either bouffant or skull caps may be worn, as there 
is no evidence to show any difference in the incidence of SSIs.  It is, however, still recommended to cover 
the scalp, hair, and beards in these restricted areas.  

The previous mandate to cover   arms has been modified to state that “no recommendation can be made 
for wearing long sleeves in the semi-restricted and restricted areas other than during performance of 
preoperative patient skin antisepsis”3.  Therefore, only providers involved in prepping patients are required 
this additional protection layer.  One final major change deals with the previous prohibition of personal 
clothing underneath scrubs.  The guidelines now state that “no recommendation can be made regarding 
personal clothing worn under scrub attire”3. 

One important note from these guidelines is that they defer to individual facilities to create their own 
surgical attire guidelines, especially when no recommendations are given by the AORN.  Regulatory 
agencies may give their own recommendations to individual facilities. In preparation for a recent Centers 
for Medicare and Medicaid Services regulatory visit, consultants recommended that our hospital update 
our surgical attire guidelines.  Due to this change in guidelines, we can no longer wear operating room 
jackets unless they are the disposable type.  In addition, although cloth and personal head covers may be 
worn, they are to be covered with disposable covers to avoid soiling of these personal items.  Another 
specific request regarding personal clothing worn under scrubs is that it “not interfere with surgical scrub 
boundary of 2 inches above the elbow”.  If you have not recently read the surgical attire guidelines at your 
facility, I recommend you review them now before an outside agency makes recommendations which will 
be difficult to change going forward.

The ASA’s Committee on Occupational Health passed their “Guidelines for Surgical Attire” as a consensus 
statement representing our specialty this past August4.  It highly recommends the development of local 
policy based upon scientific evidence led by all healthcare professionals who care for patients in the 
operating room4.  It reiterates the general recommendations for the use of clean scrub attire, head covers, 
and covering of facial hair, but does not specify which materials to use. This allows for local policy to 
address specific needs4. The statement also recommends clear processes to be developed for the cleaning 
of any reusable attire4.
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It is important for our specialty to be actively involved in research going forward that will assist hospital and 
professional organizations in the development of guidelines which affect our daily practice. Many of these 
policies and guidelines pertaining to the operating room have been historically driven by the AORN, so it is 
important for physician anesthesiologists to be active participants in this and other regulatory matters going 
forward.  As the saying goes, “if you do not have a seat at the table, you are probably on the menu.” ♦
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Based on the lecture “From Print to Practice: Recent Publications and their Possible Impact on Anesthesia Care” presented 
by Dr. Girish P. Joshi at the September 2019 Texas Society of Anesthesiologists Annual Meeting

Each September at the Texas Society of AnesthesiologistseAnnual Meeting, Dr. Girish Joshi gives a presentation 
highlighting recent publications that he believes may have a significant impact on the practice of anesthesiology. In this 
article, we seek to summarize the most salient points of his talk, touching on the key studies he mentions and their potential 
influences on our clinical practice. 

Monitoring Depth of Anesthesia

Wildes TS, Mickle AM, et al. ENGAGES Research Group. Effect of Electroencephalography-Guided Anesthetic 
Administration on Postoperative Delirium Among Older Adults Undergoing Major Surgery: The ENGAGES Randomized 
Clinical Trial. JAMA. 2019 Feb 5;321(5):473-483.

In an attempt to minimize exposure to anesthetic agents and, thereby, potentially improve postoperative outcomes, many 
physician anesthesiologists have incorporated the use of intraoperative electroencephalography to gauge and adjust 
anesthetic depth. But is this additional monitoring really providing patients a benefit? The ENGAGES trial, published in 
JAMA in 2019, indicates that EEG-guided anesthetics do not impact postoperative delirium in elderly patients undergoing 
major surgery, although intraoperative use of EEG does decrease the median end tidal volatile agent concentration as 
compared to standard practice. Of note, the median minimum alveolar concentration (MAC) value in the EEG-guided 
group was 0.69 (interquartile range [IQR] – 0.62-0.77), suggesting that MAC values of less than 1 are likely adequate to 
prevent awareness/recall.

Patient Blood Management

Mueller MM, Van Remoortel H, et al. ICC PBM Frankfurt 2018 Group. Patient Blood Management: Recommendations 
From the 2018 Frankfurt Consensus Conference. JAMA. 2019 Mar 12;321(10):983-997.

Optimal transfusion thresholds have been the subject of some debate, with new data suggesting lower hemoglobin values 
are often acceptable and may help decrease the incidence of transfusion-related adverse events. Recommendations from 
the 2018 Frankfurt Patient Blood Management Consensus Conference were published in JAMA in 2019. These guidelines 
suggest a hemoglobin threshold of 7 g/dL is acceptable for transfusion in hemodynamically stable patients without an 
acute coronary syndrome (ACS), as well as for clinically stable, critically ill patients without significant cardiovascular 
concerns. In patients with ACS or patients with significant cardiovascular comorbidities undergoing major surgery (e.g. 
repair of hip fracture), a higher threshold (8 g/dL) is recommended. For patients undergoing cardiac surgery, a transfusion 
trigger of 7.5 g/dL may be considered. 

Nitrous Oxide

Buhre W, Disma N, et al. European Society of Anaesthesiology Task Force on Nitrous Oxide: a narrative review of its role 
in clinical practice. Br J Anaesth. 2019 May;122(5):587-604.

Understanding the Literature: A Summary of Recent Publications

Kristina L. Goff, MD
Assistant Professor, Department of Anesthesiology & Pain Medicine
The University of Texas Southwestern Medical Center
Dallas, TX



Nitrous oxide (N2O) is a useful anesthetic adjunct but its use has declined in recent years due to uncertain concerns about 
its safety and side effect profile.  In 2019, the European Society of Anesthesiologists Task Force on Nitrous Oxide released 
a narrative summary of the existing data surrounding nitrous oxide use. They included findings from 319 observational and 
randomized controlled trials. Their review addresses many specific concerns, including the risk of postoperative nausea 
and vomiting, the potential risks of use during laparoscopic abdominal surgeries, the potential for cardiovascular and 
cerebrovascular ischemia related to N2O-induced elevations in plasma homocysteine levels, and the potential environmental 
effects of medical N2O use. Based on the available data, they conclude that “many perceived drawbacks of medical N2O 
administration have been exaggerated or misplaced.” Considering this and recognizing the benefits with regard to decreased 
opioid requirements and postoperative pain, they encourage the continued, but judicious, use of N2O and recommend further 
investigation into novel applications for N2O in the treatment of chronic conditions such as pain and depression.

Cricoid Pressure

Birenbaum A, Hajage D, et al. IRIS Investigators Group. Effect of Cricoid Pressure Compared With a Sham Procedure in 
the Rapid Sequence Induction of Anesthesia: The IRIS Randomized Clinical Trial. JAMA Surg. 2019 Jan 1;154(1):9-17.

Cricoid pressure (CP) is traditionally considered a key element of the rapid sequence intubation (RSI) process, yet, its 
practicality and efficacy are often questioned. Many continue to perform cricoid pressure during RSI for medicolegal reason, 
despite concerns that it can make intubation more challenging, and may induce relaxation of the lower esophageal sphincter. 
A recent, large sample, randomized, blinded, non-inferiority trial compared the effectiveness of cricoid pressure to a sham 
procedure to determine whether cricoid pressure decreases pulmonary aspiration. The relative risk of aspiration was found 
to be the same with both CP and the sham intervention, However, because the rate of aspiration was significantly lower 
than predicted, the study was underpowered to demonstrate noninferiority compared to the sham procedure. The time to 
successful intubation was longer and the intubation grade worse in the CP group. This study is certainly a building block in 
the argument against the routine use of cricoid pressure, although, notably, this study did not look at the obstetric population.

Non-Operating Room Anesthesia

Smith ZL, Mullady DK, et al. A randomized controlled trial evaluating general endotracheal anesthesia versus monitored 
anesthesia care and the incidence of sedation-related adverse events during ERCP in high-risk patients. Gastrointest 
Endosc. 2019 Apr;89(4):855-862.

Non-operating room anesthesia (NORA) is an increasing area of focus in our field, as anesthesia services are requested in 
more varied environments. Many of these cases require procedural sedatio, and anesthesiologists must carefully balance 
the demands of patient comfort, procedural success, and rapid recovery. Indeed, these anesthetics frequently prove 
challenging, and, in a closed claims analysis published in Current Opinions in Anesthesiology, 50% of all anesthesia-
related claims occurred in NORA cases. Endoscopic retrograde cholangiopancreatography (ERCP) cases are some of the 
more complex procedures performed in a non-operating room setting. Anesthesiologists often struggle with the decision 
between monitored anesthesia care (MAC) and general endotracheal anesthesia (GETA). Smith and colleagues published 
a randomize, controlled trial looking at outcomes in high risk patients undergoing ERCP with either MAC or GETA. They 
found a significantly higher rate of sedation-related adverse events (including the use of airway maneuvers, the incidence of 
hypoxia and/or respiratory failure, and the incidence of hemodynamic compromise) among patients receiving MAC.  They 
reported a 10% incidence of the need to convert from MAC to GETA due to respiratory instability. This study suggests that, 
at least in patients with high risk for respiratory compromise, GETA may be the preferred anesthetic choice for ERCP. 

Neuromuscular Blockade

Thevathasan T, Shih SL, et al. Association between intraoperative non-depolarising neuromuscular blocking agent dose and 
30-day readmission after abdominal surgery. Br J Anaesth. 2017 Oct 1;119(4):595-605.

Broens SJL, Boon M, et al. Reversal of Partial Neuromuscular Block and the Ventilatory Response to Hypoxia: A Random-
ized Controlled Trial in Healthy Volunteers. Anesthesiology. 2019Sep;131(3):467-476.
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Use of neuromuscular blockade and reversal agents has long been the subject of controversy among anesthesiologists. 
Deep paralysis and incomplete reversal with acetylcholinesterases are associated with depressed respiratory function and 
airway protection and may lead to poor postoperative pulmonary outcomes. But with the introduction of sugammadex 
to the American market, many wonder whether this is still a concern. A 2018 study published in the British Journal 
of Anesthesiology confirms previous findings, demonstrating increased risk of 30-day readmission for patients after 
abdominal surgery who receive high doses of neuromuscular blocking agents, despite the use of reversal agents prior to 
extubation. This was particularly true for patients who had surgery in the ambulatory setting. Another study 
published in 2019 in Anesthesiology seeks to understand why pulmonary outcomes may be worse, even when “full” 
reversal of neuromuscular blockade has been achieved with either neostigmine or sugammadex. The authors of this 
randomized controlled trial report impaired peripheral chemoreflexes (i.e. carotid body) which may result in depressed 
ventilatory response to hypoxia, even when the train of four ratio was >0.9. This impairment may be a significant 
contributor to the postoperative respiratory issues associated with the use of neuromuscular blocking agents. 

Intraoperative Opioid Use

Long DR, Lihn AL, et al. Association between intraoperative opioid administration and 30-day readmission: a pre-specified 
analysis of registry data from a healthcare network in New England. Br J Anaesth. 2018 May;120(5):1090-1102.

Friedrich S, Raub D, et al. Effects of low-dose intraoperative fentanyl on postoperative respiratory complication rate: a pre-
specified, retrospective analysis. Br J Anaesth. 2019 Jun;122(6):e180-e188.

Given the current awareness of the prevalence of opioid abuse among the general population, many anesthesiologists 
try to limit the use of these medications intraoperatively, favoring instead a multimodal approach using adjunctive pain 
medications. In fact, some anesthesiologists avoid opioid administration altogether. In some settings this may 
provide patient benefit. For example, a 2018 study by Long et. al. published in the British Journal of Anesthesia 
shows a dose dependent increase in 30-day readmission rates among ambulatory patients receiving intraoperative 
opioids. However, opioid dosing had a different effect among non-ambulatory patients: in this context, low doses actually 
corresponded with lower rates of readmission as compared to no opioid use at all or high dose opioid administration. This 
was supported by a later study in the same journal, which demonstrates a lower risk of postoperative respiratory 
complications for patients who received 1-2 mcg/kg of fentanyl intraoperatively as compared to no fentanyl or higher 
doses of fentanyl. In some cases, the addition of multiple preoperative and intraoperative non-opioid pain medications, 
intended to address discomfort while decreasing opioid requirements, may ultimately contribute to worsening 
postoperative cognitive dysfunction and increased length of stay. 

I would like to thank Dr. Girish P. Joshi for his lecture and notes from which this article’s content was derived. ♦
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“Stark” Reality:  Stark, Anti-Kickback, & 
False Claims Laws & Anesthesia

Judith Jurin Semo, PLLC
SEMO Law Group
Washington, DC

Anesthesiologists negotiating professional services agreements with hospitals often hear hospital administrators 
voice concern about compliance with “Stark,” a shorthand reference to the Stark Law, especially if they are 
negotiating compensation with a hospital.  But what does Stark have to do with anesthesia and what does Stark 
require?  How does it differ from the federal Anti-Kickback Statute?  And how do Stark and the Anti-Kickback 
Statute relate to the False Claims Act?  Is it possible for a claim to the federal government to be false if the 
anesthesia practice actually provided services to a patient? 

This article is aimed at providing a brief overview of these issues, with examples of decisions addressing how 
these laws relate to anesthesia, and providing an update on recent developments in the area.  

The Basics:  The Stark Law.  The Ethics in Patient Referrals Act, commonly referred to as the Stark Law after 
its sponsor, Congressman Pete Stark, was first enacted in 1989 and amended in 1993 (known as “Stark II”), and 
is aimed at precluding physicians from profiting financially from their referrals.  Stark II is a civil law prohibits 
physicians from making referrals for a series of “designated health services” (or “DHS”) to an entity in which the 
physicians or their immediate family members have a financial interest (via ownership or compensation), unless 
an exception applies.  Such an entity cannot bill Medicare or Medicaid, the patient, or a third party payor for the 
services or goods provided as a result of such a referral.  The Stark Law generally requires that any payments that 
a hospital makes to a referring physician be at fair market value (“FMV”) for the physician’s actual services and 
not take into account the volume or value of the physician’s referrals to the hospital.

DHS include outpatient prescription drugs and inpatient and outpatient hospital services.1  Although anesthesiology 
services are not DHS, anesthesiologists are viewed as making referrals for inpatient and outpatient hospital 
services.  Following several Stark cases involving staggeringly high awards in recent years, hospitals are careful 
to ensure that their compensation arrangements with all physicians, including anesthesiologists, are compliant.  

• In Tuomey, an award of $237 million was upheld based on an arrangement in which bonuses
paid to part-time employed physicians were based in part on the hospital’s cash collections
for outpatient procedures the physicians referred (the case settled for $72.4 million).2

1 Both the CMS and OIG websites have additional information on Stark.  See https://www.cms.gov/Medicare/Fraud-and-
Abuse/PhysicianSelfReferral/index?redirect=/physicianselfreferral/ and https://oig.hhs.gov/compliance/physician-education/01laws.
asp. 
2 United States ex  rel. Drakeford v. Tuomey Healthcare System, Inc., 675 F.3d 394 (4th Cir. 2012), on remand, 976 F. Supp. 2d 
776 (D.S.C. 2013).

https://www.cms.gov/Medicare/Fraud-and-Abuse/PhysicianSelfReferral/index?redirect=/physicianselfreferral/
https://www.cms.gov/Medicare/Fraud-and-Abuse/PhysicianSelfReferral/index?redirect=/physicianselfreferral/
https://oig.hhs.gov/compliance/physician-education/01laws.asp
https://oig.hhs.gov/compliance/physician-education/01laws.asp
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•	In Halifax,3 the hospital settled and agreed to pay the federal government $85 million based 
on an arrangement in which compensation of Hospital-employed oncologists improperly 
included a bonus component that improperly was based on value of their referrals to the 
hospital.  The government also alleged that the hospital knowingly violated the Stark Law by 
paying neurosurgeons more than FMV for their services.4

The Stark Law and regulations outline a series of exceptions to the broad prohibition on referrals.  For 
anesthesiologists negotiating compensation with hospitals, the exception for “personal service arrangements” 
often is the one on which the hospitals rely.  Among other requirements, the arrangement must be in writing, 
be in place for at least one year, cover all of the services the physician will provide (or cross-reference separate 
arrangements), cover only services that are reasonable and necessary, and compensation must be set in advance, 
not exceed FMV, and not take into account the volume or value of any referrals or other business generated 
between the parties.5

The Stark Law and Anesthesia.  The Kosenske6 decision is the one decision that illustrates an anesthesia 
arrangement that did not comply with Stark, but the facts were distinguishable from the standard hospital-
anesthesia arrangement.  The anesthesia group entered into an exclusive agreement with the hospital to provide 
anesthesiology services.  At the time, the anesthesiologists were not providing pain management services, but the 
agreement contemplated that the group might provide those services in the future.  About fifteen months after 
signing the agreement, one of the group anesthesiologists and a hospital nurse began providing pain management 
services using space in the hospital.  Six years after the agreement was signed, the hospital built a stand-alone 
facility containing an ambulatory surgery center (“ASC”) and a pain clinic.  The anesthesia group provided pain 
management services to patients in the pain clinic, and the hospital did not charge the group rent for the space or 
equipment or a fee for the support personnel the hospital provided to the group at the pain clinic.  The group was 
the only group providing pain management services at the pain clinic, and the parties did not amend the earlier 
anesthesiology services agreement or enter into a new agreement.

The court found that the arrangement implicated the Stark Law, because the arrangement between the group and 
the hospital did not qualify for the personal service exception for several reasons, including there was no written 
agreement governing the arrangement at the pain clinic and there were no arm’s length negotiations to assure that 
compensation reflected FMV.  

3United States ex rel. Baklid-Kunz v. Halifax Hosp. Med. Ctr., No. 6:09-cv-1002, 2013 WL 6989775 (M.D. Fla. 2013).
4 See https://www.justice.gov/opa/pr/florida-hospital-system-agrees-pay-government-85-million-settle-allegations-improper 
(March 11, 2014). 
5 Among the other exceptions, there also are exceptions for bona fide employment relationships and indirect compensation 
arrangements.
6 United States ex rel. Kosenske v. Carlisle HMA, Inc., 554 F.3d 88 (3rd Cir. 2009), remanded to No. 1:05-CV-2184, . 2010 U.S. 
Dist. LEXIS 31619 (M.D. Pa. Mar. 31, 2010).

https://www.justice.gov/opa/pr/florida-hospital-system-agrees-pay-government-85-million-settle-allegations-improper


Key Stark Law compliance pointers.  

•	Compensation must be set in advance.  That means that a hospital may not pay retroactively 
for services an anesthesia practice has been providing.  Make sure a written agreement is in 
place before the group begins to provide services, if the group is expecting compensation 
from the hospital for its services. 

•	If the anesthesiologists have any compensation or ownership arrangement with the hospital, 
make sure all arrangements (e.g., services agreements, medical director agreements, and any 
specific additional services arrangements) are documented in written agreements.

•	Be aware that the group may continue to be paid under an expired agreement as a “holdover” 
arrangement, so long as the holdover arrangement is on the same terms and conditions as the 
original expired arrangement.  Prior to 2016, the holdover was allowed for only six months; 
effective in 2016, the six-month limitation does not apply.  (Note that compensation must be 
consistent with FMV, and that compensation arrangements must be reviewed from time to 
time to assure FMV.) 

A notable Stark case.  In a December 2011 decision7, a federal district court rejected a hospital’s claims that the 
Stark Law barred its payment for medical director services provided without a written agreement, allowing the 
plaintiff physician to pursue a claim for unjust enrichment.  In that case, the physician, Dr. Braun, had a written 
agreement to serve as Medical Director of the Radiation Oncology Department.  After more than ten years of 
service, the hospital terminated the agreement, though the physician continued to perform Medical Director duties 
for over two years and billed for his time.  The hospital accepted the physician’s services, but did not compensate 
him for the services.  When the physician sued the hospital for compensation for his services and other claims, 
the hospital defended on several grounds, including claiming that the Stark Law barred payment for the services, 
because there was no written agreement covering the medical director services. 

The court rejected the hospital’s defense, noting it did not find that the Stark Law limited the court’s ability to 
grant relief for unjust enrichment.  It also stated that awarding an equitable remedy for unjust enrichment did not 
necessarily create a compensation arrangement that must fit within a Stark exception.  

The Braun decision was at a preliminary stage of the case (motion for summary judgment) and there has been 
little discussion of the case since then.  The take-away message from this case is that physicians may have a 
common law remedy for services they provide to a hospital for which they do not have a written agreement with 
the hospital, notwithstanding the Stark Law.  

7 Braun v. Promise Regional Med. Ctr.- Hutchinson Inc., No. 2:11-cv-2180 (D. Kan. Dec. 16, 2011).



The Basics:  Anti-Kickback Statute.  In contrast with the Stark Law, which is a civil statute, the Medicare 
and Medicaid Patient and Program Protection Act of 1987, commonly known as the Anti-Kickback Statute 
(“AKS”), is a criminal law that prohibits knowingly and willfully offering, paying, soliciting, or receiving 
any remuneration (which means anything of value) to induce referrals of items or services that are payable 
by federal health care programs.  The AKS is written in broad terms and has been interpreted to outlaw 
arrangements if even one purpose of the remuneration is intended to compensate for the referral of services 
or to induce further referrals.  That means that an arrangement may be illegal, even if funds are paid for 
legitimate services, if one purpose of the remuneration (the “exchange of value”) is to pay for referrals or to 
induce referrals. 

“Willfulness” for purposes of the AKS requires that the defendant intend to violate the law, but a person “need 
not have actual knowledge of th[e AKS] or specific intent to commit a violation of th[e AKS].”8  The AKS is 
a criminal statute, violations of which are felonies.  Importantly, both parties to an arrangement are culpable 
if there is a violation of the AKS– the party soliciting the kickback, and the party providing the kickback.  

Claims submitted to federal health care programs that include services resulting from AKS violations are 
“false” for purposes of the False Claims Act.9  Although courts recognized this rule prior to 2010, Congress 
amended the AKS in 2010 to codify this rule.10  

Because the AKS is so broadly written, the Department of Health and Human Services Office of Inspector 
General (“OIG”) has promulgated a series of “safe harbors,” which consist of various payment and business 
practices that, although potentially capable of inducing referrals of business under federal and state health 
care programs, will not be treated as criminal offenses under the AKS if all requirements are satisfied.  If a 
transaction satisfies the requirements of a safe harbor, the intent of the parties is not considered.  Because the 
AKS is a criminal statute under which intent is considered, it is not required that an arrangement fit within 
a safe harbor to be illegal.  If the arrangement does not fit within a safe harbor, the intent of the parties then 
will be considered.  Among the safe harbors that are of greatest interest to anesthesiologists are the ones for 
personal services and management contracts, ASCs, employment, and investment in group practices (a term 
of art with multiple requirements). 

As the OIG has stated:11

8 42 U.S.C. § 1320a-7b(h).
9 31 U.S.C. § 3729.  A history of the False Claims Act amendments is available at http://www.justice.gov/civil/docs_
forms/C-FRAUDS_FCA_Primer.pdf.
10 42 U.S.C. § 1320a-7b(g).
11 https://oig.hhs.gov/compliance/physician-education/01laws.asp. 

In some industries, it is acceptable to reward those who refer business to you.
However, in the Federal health care programs, paying for referrals is a crime.

http://www.justice.gov/civil/docs_forms/C-FRAUDS_FCA_Primer.pdf
http://www.justice.gov/civil/docs_forms/C-FRAUDS_FCA_Primer.pdf
https://oig.hhs.gov/compliance/physician-education/01laws.asp


The AKS and Anesthesia.  In the context of anesthesiology services, it is the facility (or referring physician) that 
makes referrals to the anesthesiologists, rather than the anesthesiologists making referrals to the facility.  In contrast, 
in the context of pain management services, it is the pain management physicians who refer to the facility.  This 
article is focusing solely on anesthesiology services.  The regulatory concern relating to anesthesiology services 
is whether the facility or the referring physician is requiring something of value in exchange for the agreement. 

For anesthesia practices, the most frequent AKS issue typically relates to demands by referring physicians for 
the anesthesia group to share a portion of its revenue, usually as part of an arrangement in which the referring 
physicians bill for the anesthesia services directly or through an anesthesia group the referring physicians own 
(in whole or in part).  The OIG has issued two advisory opinions, one in 201212 and a second in 201313, raising 
concerns about AKS compliance in connection with two different arrangements proposed by referring physicians 
to bill and collect for anesthesia services.  

Enforcement activity, primarily spurred by whistleblower (or qui tam) complaints filed under the False Claims 
Act, continues.

1. Tenet Healthcare.  Tenet Healthcare Corporation (“Tenet”) disclosed in its Form 10-Q for the third quarter
of 201914 that, in October 2019, it had reached an agreement in principle with the Department of Justice (“DOJ”) to
pay approximately $66 million resolve alleged violations of the AKS, Stark Law, False Claims Act, and Oklahoma
Medicaid False Claims Act, which were contained in a qui tam complaint filed under the False Claims Act in May
2016.  Tenet reported that its reserve included another $2 million to cover the costs of the whistleblower’s (known
as the “relator”) attorneys’ fees and other costs.  The litigation is stayed until December 2019 in order for the
parties to finalize the resolution.

The 167-page complaint in the case alleges a variety of arrangements, including the “Anesthesia Company 
Scheme,” under which the referring orthopedic surgeons formed an anesthesia group, which it installed as 
the exclusive provider of anesthesia services at the orthopedic hospital the surgeons had founded.  The profit 
distribution to owners of the anesthesia group depended directly on the volume and value of the surgeons’ 
referrals.  The complaint alleges that Tenet, through United Surgical Partners International, Inc. (“USPI”) and 
USPI Holding Company, Inc. (“USPH”), perpetrated the anesthesia company scheme across the United States 
using twenty-two anesthesia companies that Tenet owns, “with each such company using a USP -supplied kit 
comprised of boilerplate corporate formation and governance documents.” (USP refers to USP Oklahoma, Inc., a 
Tenet subsidiary.)  The whistleblower alleged that all of the USP anesthesia companies were engaged in identical 
unlawful activities. 

12 
13 
14 

Advisory Opinion 12-06, available at https://oig.hhs.gov/fraud/docs/advisoryopinions/2012/AdvOpn12-06.pdf.  
Advisory Opinion 13-15, available at https://oig.hhs.gov/fraud/docs/advisoryopinions/2013/AdvOpn13-15.pdf. 
Available at https://tsa.org/pdf/2020_Tenet_10Q.pdf

https://oig.hhs.gov/fraud/docs/advisoryopinions/2012/AdvOpn12-06.pdf
https://oig.hhs.gov/fraud/docs/advisoryopinions/2013/AdvOpn13-15.pdf
https://tsa.org/pdf/2020_Tenet_10Q.pdf


As noted above, Tenet is settling the case, so there is no finding of liability.  In addition, there is no final settlement 
agreement with DOJ as of the date of this article.  Nonetheless, the announcement of the $66 million settlement 
can be expected to serve as another reminder of the high stakes involved in arrangements with referring physicians 
that implicate the AKS.  As explained below, it is not possible simply to dismantle an anesthesia company and 
avoid liability.  If claims were submitted to Medicare and Medicaid in violation of either the Stark Law or the 
AKS may render them fraudulent, creating liability under the False Claims Act.  

2. Drs. Frey and Daitch/Advanced Pain Management Specialists, P.A..  Two interventional pain management 
specialists entered into separate settlement agreements with DOJ to settle multiple claims, including claims relating 
to false claims for urine drug testing and several kickback arrangements, including one relating to anesthesia 
services.  According to DOJ, the settlement resolved kickback allegations relating to anesthesia services provided 
by Anesthesia Partners of SWFL, LLC, which was owed by Drs. Frey15 and Daitch16.  That anesthesia company 
provided services exclusively for the pain procedures Drs .Frey and Daitch performed.  They contracted with 
certified registered nurse anesthetists (“CRNAs”) to provide the anesthesia services, paid them a contracted rate, 
billed Medicare and TRICARE directly for the anesthesia services, and retained the balance.  DOJ stated that this 
arrangement resulted in improper reimbursement to Drs. Frey and Daitch and the funds they received induced 
them to refer patients for anesthesia services to the anesthesia group they owned.  Dr. Frey agreed to pay $2.8 
million and Dr. Daitch agreed to pay more than $1.7 million to settle charges against them.

3. Georgia Bone & Joint, Summit Surgery Center, Southern Crescent Anesthesiology, PC, and Sentry Anesthesia 
Management, LLC.  In March 2018, an orthopedic practice, anesthesia practice, and anesthesia management 
company agreed to pay $3.8 million to settle allegations that the anesthesia group and anesthesia management 
company provided a free medical director to Summit Surgery Center to induce the orthopedic group to perform 
more procedures at the ASC rather than in the practice’s office and other allegations related to submission of false 
claims for prescription drugs purchased outside the United States that were not FDA-approved.  The complaint 
in the underlying qui tam action alleged additional kickback arrangements not addressed in the DOJ press release 
announcing the settlement.  

4. Sweet Dreams Nurse Anesthesia.  DOJ announced a settlement on August 5, 2016 with a series of anesthesia 
businesses known as Sweet Dreams Nurse Anesthesia (“Sweet Dreams”), in which Sweet Dreams agreed to pay 
over $1.0 million to the United States and just over $12,000 to the State of Georgia to resolve alleged False Claims 
Act, AKS, and George False Medicaid Claims Act violations.  One alleged scheme related to the provision by 
Sweet Dreams of free anesthesia drugs to ASCs in exchange for the ASCs granting Sweet Dreams an exclusive 
contract to provide anesthesia services at those ASCs.  The settlement also resolve a second alleged scheme under 
which an affiliate of Sweet Dreams agreed to fund construction of an ASC in exchange for contracts for selection 

15 https://www.justice.gov/usao-mdfl/pr/fort-myers-pain-management-physician-pleads-guilty-healthcare-offenses-and-
agrees-28 (June 4, 2018).
16 https://www.justice.gov/usao-mdfl/pr/fort-myers-doctor-agrees-pay-more-17-million-resolve-allegations-fraud (December 20, 
2018).

https://www.justice.gov/usao-mdfl/pr/fort-myers-pain-management-physician-pleads-guilty-healthcare-offenses-and-agrees-28
https://www.justice.gov/usao-mdfl/pr/fort-myers-pain-management-physician-pleads-guilty-healthcare-offenses-and-agrees-28
https://www.justice.gov/usao-mdfl/pr/fort-myers-doctor-agrees-pay-more-17-million-resolve-allegations-fraud


of Sweet Dreams as the exclusive anesthesia services provider at that facility and a number of other podiatry-
based ASCs affiliated with that ASC.  The investigation began as a result of a whistleblower lawsuit.

The facility fee that the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (“CMS”) pays ASCs covers such services 
as personnel, drugs, and “materials for anesthesia.”17  Agreeing to provide the ASC with free drugs for anesthesia 
or pay the ASC for such drugs involves double payment to the ASC, which already is being compensated for the 
drugs under its facility fee.18  In 2012, in an entirely different context,19 the OIG addressed the double payment 
issue that a kickback raises in connection with a “management fee” an ASC sought to charge the anesthesiologists 
for non-Federal health care program patients and said:  “In short, the [ASCs] would be paid twice for the same 
services, and the additional remuneration paid by the [Anesthesia Group] in the form of the Management Services 
fees could unduly influence the [ASCs] to select the [Anesthesia Group] as the [ASCs’] exclusive provider of 
anesthesia services.”20  

Kickbacks in Health Care Outside the Anesthesia Arena.  Outside the anesthesia arena, kickbacks in hospital-
physician relationships often involve arrangements in which the hospitals pay above-market compensation to 
referring physicians or offer them other financial incentives, such as free office space.  

•	 On September 25, 2018, Health Management Associates, LLC (“HMA”), which previously 
was a hospital chain, agreed to pay a staggering $260 million to resolve a series of alleged false 
billing and AKS violations.  Among the many different arrangements cited by DOJ, several 
related to at least three different arrangements by HMA hospitals in Florida, Pennsylvania, 
and Mississippi to provide remuneration to physicians in return for patient referrals.  The 
allegations included claims that HMA hospitals made excessive payments to physicians for 
their services as part of arrangements structured to disguise that the payments were intended 
to induce the referral of patients.  Other claims related to alleged direct payments to cover 
overhead and administrative costs the group incurred, as well as providing physicians with free 
rent and, in one case, upgrades to the physician’s office space.21

•	 On September 28, 2018, Kalispell Regional Healthcare System and subsidiaries and related 
entities agree to pay $24 million to settle claims that they violated the False Claims Act, the 
Stark Law, and the AKS by paying physicians more than FMV and entered into arrangements 
that improperly induced referrals.22

17 42 C.F.R. § 416.61(a)(6).
18 The OIG addressed the double payment in another context 
19 Advisory Opinion 12-06.
20 Id. at 7.
21 See https://www.justice.gov/opa/pr/hospital-chain-will-pay-over-260-million-resolve-false-billing-and-kickback-allegations-
one. 
22 See https://www.justice.gov/opa/pr/kalispell-regional-healthcare-system-pay-24-million-settle-false-claims-act-allegations. 

https://www.justice.gov/opa/pr/hospital-chain-will-pay-over-260-million-resolve-false-billing-and-kickback-allegations-one
https://www.justice.gov/opa/pr/hospital-chain-will-pay-over-260-million-resolve-false-billing-and-kickback-allegations-one
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•	 In August 2018, William Beaumont Hospital in Michigan agreed to pay $84.5 million to 
resolve claims that it paid physicians compensation that exceed FMV for the services they 
provided and provided free or below-market rent and office staff.23

•	 On January 28, 2019, Avanti Hospitals LLC in California agreed to pay $8.1 million in 
settlement of claims that Avanti submitted false claims to Medicare and Medicaid for medical 
services referred by a physician who received kickbacks and other improper payments from 
one of the Avanti hospitals and other Avanti affiliates.24 

The Basics:  The False Claims Act.  First enacted in 1863, the False Claims Act (“FCA”)25 is a key federal 
government tool to combat health care fraud.  Among other things, the FCA imposes civil liability for the knowing 
filing of a false or fraudulent claim for payment with the United States and , (2) knowingly using a false record 
or statement to obtain payment on a false or fraudulent claim paid by the United States.  Importantly, the FCA 
allows private persons to file actions for FCA violations on behalf of the government.  These lawsuits, known as 
“qui tam” actions, are referred to colloquially as “whistleblower” lawsuits.  The FCA offers a financial incentive 
for private individuals (known as “relators”) to file such suits:  Relators can recover between 15-25 percent of 
the government’s recovery, depending on the circumstances.  If the government declines to intervene, the relator 
can recover 25-30 percent.  The FCA penalties are adjusted an annual basis; in 2019, the minimum FCA penalty 
is $11,463 per claim and the maximum is $22,927 per claim,26 plus three times the amount of damages the 
government sustains.

Many of the cases discussed in this article were the result of qui tam cases.  Employees and former employees 
often have detailed information regarding a practice’s business arrangements and they frequently are the relators 
who file whistleblower actions alleging Stark Law and/or AKS violations.  

Conclusion.  Despite the enormous amount of change and unpredictability in the health care industry, two 
predictions can safely be made:  (1) the government will continue active enforcement relating to health care fraud 
and abuse, and more whistleblower actions detailing problematic arrangements can be expected; and (2) regulatory 
compliance will remain critical for all physician practices, including anesthesiologists. ♦ 

23 See https://www.justice.gov/opa/pr/detroit-area-hospital-system-pay-845-million-settle-false-claims-act-allegations-arising. 
24 See https://www.justice.gov/opa/pr/avanti-hospitals-llc-and-its-owners-agree-pay-81-million-settle-allegations-making-
illegal. 
25 31 U.S.C. §§ 3720-2733.
26 See https://www.govinfo.gov/content/pkg/FR-2019-02-01/pdf/2019-00729.pdf. 
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Kick Back and Read the Latest on the Company Model of Anesthesia Services

In two recent go-rounds with the U.S. Department of Justice, the so-called company model of anesthesia 
services took two major hits. In one, Tenet announced the pending $66 million settlement of a whistleblower 
suit filed in Oklahoma. In the other, two Florida physicians resolved allegations, one via a $1.718 million civil 
settlement, and the other via a guilty plea in a criminal prosecution.

Each of those cases illustrates arguments that can be used to attack and deflect company model schemes.

A quick refresher: In its most direct form, the company model involves the formation, by surgeon-owners of a 
facility, of an entity to provide all of the anesthesia services at the facility.

The model has long been regarded either as a blatant violation of the federal Anti-Kickback Statute (“AKS”) 
which prohibits the offer or acceptance of remuneration for referrals of patients covered by federal healthcare 
programs . . . or, by others (surgeons), as a perfectly proper way of doing business. 

That latter viewpoint appears to be crumbling.

Tenet and the Oklahoma Center for Orthopaedic and Multispecialty Surgery

In its 10-Q filing for the quarter ended 9/30/19, Tenet Healthcare disclosed an agreement to settle, for $66 
million and other costs, a whistleblower suit involving, among other allegations, that it participated in a company 
model scheme. Note that a settlement is not an admission of guilt.

The lawsuit, entitled U.S. ex rel. Wayne Allison, etc., et al. v. Southwest Orthopaedic Specialists, PLLC, et al., 
centers around numerous Oklahoma orthopedic surgeons, their practice, Southwest Orthopaedic Specialists 
(“SOS”), the surgical hospital they created, Oklahoma Center for Orthopaedic and Multispecialty Surgery 
(“OCOM”), and the Tenet-related entities that purchased and/or control the surgical hospital.

Among the allegations were that the SOS surgeons and others, including Tenet’s subsidiary USP Oklahoma, 
formed a company model entity, Anesthesia Partners of Oklahoma, LLC, to which OCOM granted the exclusive 
anesthesia contract. 

The allegations essentially attack the existence of the exclusive contract as an AKS violation (the SOS surgeons 
controlled approximately 2/3 of the OCOM’s revenue – their anesthesia company got the contract). They also 
attack the fact that the surgeons’ referrals to OCOM were referrals to their anesthesia company; the surgeons’ 
profit distributions from the anesthesia company depended directly on the volume and value of their referrals 
to OCOM, another theory of AKS violation.

https://tsa.org/pdf/2020_Tenet_10Q.pdf
https://tsa.org/pdf/2020_Second_Amended_Complaint_Tenet_Case.pdf
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Drs. Daitch and Frey

Jonathan Daitch, M.D. and Michael Frey, M.D., both pain medicine physicians, co-owned Advanced Pain 
Management Specialists, P.A. (“Advanced Pain”) in Fort Myers, Florida. They also owned Park Center for 
Procedures, LLC (“Center”), and an anesthesia company, Anesthesia Partners of SWFL, LLC. (“Anesthesia 
Partners”), the exclusive provider of anesthesia services for Advanced Pain.

In 2015, a CRNA at the Center filed a whistleblower suit, U.S. ex rel. Christine H. Oha, et al. v. Advanced Pain 
Management, etc., et al., alleging that Daitch, Frey, and other defendants had engaged in various kickback 
schemes, among which were that Daitch and Frey unnecessarily ordered, and Anesthesia Partners unnecessarily 
performed, MAC and general anesthesia on patients undergoing pain management procedures. 

After investigation, the government intervened in the case for purposes of settlement.

According to the DOJ’s December 2018 press release, the government entered into a $1.718 million civil 
settlement with Daitch, which included the additional allegation that Anesthesia Partners contracted with CRNAs 
at contracted rates and then profited by billing the full amount to Medicare and Tricare. 

That allegation is based on the theory that there’s an inherent kickback in the “discount” relationship between 
the surgeon or facility-controlled anesthesia company and the anesthesiologists and/or CRNAs it employs or 
engages.

The resolution with Frey was more costly:  The U.S. Attorney filed both an Information (the set of criminal 
charges) and his signed plea bargain agreement on the same day. As recited in the plea deal, the government 
agreed not to charge him with kickbacks relating to his ownership of Anesthesia Partners. In February 2019, Frey 
was sentenced to 18 months in federal prison and ordered to pay $472,112.88 in restitution plus other fines and 
penalties.  

Conclusion

Although there is no governmental proclamation that the company model is per se illegal, the concepts set out in 
the cases profiled above, together with other support, form a potent tool in defeating proposed company model 
schemes and in attacking those in existence.

Mark F. Weiss is an attorney specializing in the business and legal issues affecting physicians and physician groups on a national basis, 
practicing at The Mark F. Weiss Law Firm, with offices in Dallas, Texas and Los Angeles and Santa Barbara, California. He is also the 
co-founder of the investment bank, Steering Advisors, LLC. He can be reached by email at markweiss@steeringadvisors.com or at 
markweiss@weisspc.com.

https://tsa.org/pdf/2020_Complaint_involving_Daitch_Frey.pdf
file:///I:/Publications/2020%20Newsletter/January/Dr.%20Cooks%20Article/Complaint involving Daitch and Frey.pdf
https://tsa.org/pdf/2020_Press_Release_Daitch_Settlement.pdf
https://tsa.org/pdf/2020_Frey_Information.pdf
https://tsa.org/pdf/2020_Frey_Plea_Agreement.pdf
https://tsa.org/pdf/2020_Frey_Sentenced.pdf
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The Pros and Cons of Quality Measurement

Failure to report performance under the Merit-based Improvement Payment System (MIPS) in 2019 will cost 
clinicians a 9% penalty to their Medicare payments in 2021.1 Not surprisingly, in 2018 more than 95% of all 
anesthesiologists reported under MIPS, most of them at a level just sufficient to avoid penalties.  But does MIPS 
measurement improve clinical quality?

The American Society of Anesthesiologists (ASA) Qualified Clinical Data Registry (QCDR) for reporting MIPS 
data is the National Anesthesia Clinical Outcomes Registry (NACOR).  More than 15,000 anesthesiologists used 
NACOR in 2018, and thousands of others used various proprietary QCDRs with similar measures.  Because 
‘topped out’ measures are removed from the set by CMS, all QCDRs serving anesthesiologists are required to 
constantly update and replace their measures every year.  

Adapting to the constantly changing landscape of quality data measurement is a significant burden for most groups 
and clinicians and requires nimble information technology and support services.  From the ASA side, there is an 
ongoing need to develop and promote new measures. 

This year 4 new metrics have been proposed for testing by the ASA: prevention of arterial line blood stream infection, 
perioperative anemia management, intraoperative antibiotic redosing, and ambulatory glucose management).2 

Measure development is an evolving art.  On the one hand, the measure needs to be logistically feasible, related 
to direct actions of the anesthesiologist and, generally, non-embarrassing to practitioners.  On the other hand, 
the measure should be directly linked to an important patient outcome.  Failure to achieve logistic feasibility 
will result in un-useable measures and failure to tie measurements to real clinical care will promote cynicism in 
anesthesiologists, leading to a lack of engagement.  

One way to assess proposed measures in anesthesia would be referencing them to our specialty’s collective goals 
for improving patient safety.  The Anesthesia Patient Safety Foundation (APSF) has recently published a list of the 
top 12 priorities (Table).3  
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Table 1. APSF Perioperative Patient Safety Priorities

1. Preventing, detecting, and mitigating clinical deterioration in the perioperative period
2. Safety in non-operating room locations
3. Culture of safety
4. Medication safety
5. Perioperative delirium, cognitive dysfunction, and brain health
6. Hospital-acquired infections and environmental microbial contamination and transmission
7. Patient-related communication issues, handoffs, and transitions of care
8. Airway management difficulties, skills, and equipment
9. Cost-effective protocols and monitoring that have a positive impact on safety
10. Integration of safety into process implementation and continuous improvement
11. Burnout
12. Distractions in procedural areas

Of these, existing MIPS measures for anesthesia cover number 6 well (infection control), and number 7 partially 
(patient satisfaction). Several current MIPS measures do not address APSF priorities at all, including measures 
intended to reduce smoking, postoperative pain, and perioperative nausea/ vomiting.  Meanwhile, the majority 
of the APSF measures are either unaddressed (medication safety, nonoperating room anesthesia, perioperative 
delirium, burnout and distraction), or have been addressed in the past but are no longer included in the MIPS or 
QCDR measure set (perioperative mortality, intraoperative cardiac arrest, reintubation), because the results have 
been too uniformly good; i.e., the measure is topped out.  

Clearly, alignment could be better.  The act of measurement -- and the associated documentation and information 
technology required -- sends a strong daily measure regarding the value of the activity being studied.  Good recent 
examples from the ASA QCDR that contribute to improved patient care include measures on the assessment and 
mitigation of obstructive sleep apnea and the promotion of multimodal analgesia across a wide range of cases.  
This kind of alignment of measurement and outcome will improve clinician engagement even without local quality 
improvement activities based on the results.  Engagement, in turn, will reduce cynicism and directly address one 
of the other APSF priorities: reducing physician burnout.  

The Texas Society of Anesthesiologists can play a role in this discussion.  As one of the largest state component 
societies in the ASA, the opinion of our members on the alignment between the need for measurement and the 
clinical value of individual measures could be influential.  One approach might be a combined effort of the TSA’s 
Patient Quality and Safety, Practice Management and Long Range Planning Committees to delineate strategic 
goals for the next 3-5 years of quality improvement in anesthesiology. We propose this as an activity for the 
coming year.♦
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Best Clinical Practice: Update on FDA Pediatric Anesthesia-Induced Neurotoxicity Warning 

Background Information: 

On December 14, 2016, the United States Food and Drug Administration (FDA) issued a safety warning that 
“repeated or lengthy use of general anesthetic and sedation drugs during surgeries or procedures in children 
younger than 3 years or in pregnant women during their third trimester may affect the development of children’s 
brains.1” The warning applies to all of the inhaled anesthetics, benzodiazepines (including the commonly used 
midazolam syrup), ketamine, barbiturates, and propofol.  Essentially all of the commonly used agents for general 
anesthesia and sedation in pediatrics are implicated, with the exception of opioids and dexmedetomidine.  

The warning is based primarily on pre-clinical studies in animals where prolonged exposure to anesthetic agents 
caused neuronal apoptosis and long-term effects on the animal’s behavior and learning.2 Conversely, specific 
patterns of neuropsychological derangements following early exposure to general anesthesia have not been 
conclusively found in children.  SmartTots, a collaborative research development between the FDA and the 
International Anesthesia Research Society purports no overt neurocognitive deficits in human infants after brief 
(less than three hours duration) anesthetic exposures. 3 Thus, while preclinical evidence in animal models is 
concerning, current clinical evidence is weak and inconclusive.4,5 The collaborative also emphasizes the need for 
continued research to eliminate or reduce confounding variables to determine true association.  

What we do know is that single, relatively brief exposure to anesthesia does not increase neurobehavioral 
adverse events in young children5.  Regarding multiple anesthetic exposures, the Mayo Anesthesia Safety in 
Kids study recently published findings of no significant differences between exposed and unexposed children 
in attention, memory, executive function, expressive language or visual-motor abilities. 6 There were also no 
appreciable differences in intelligence quotient testing in children with single or multiple anesthetic exposures 
when compared to children who had not received anesthesia.  The study did find that multiply exposed children 
(average anesthesia exposure time of 187 minutes) demonstrated an impairment of fine motor function and 
processing speed.  That being said, these findings are certainly not indicative of devastating neurological 
outcomes after early anesthetic exposure.  

Lastly, to date, the studies examining anesthetic-induced neurotoxicity have explored the effects of anesthetic 
duration and concentration but have not isolated the effects of anesthesia from those of surgery or the child’s 
underlying disease. 5 There is significant concern that factors like underlying illness, surgery, and hospitalization 
may also play a role in this process.  Children with complicated disease pathology, such as those with cardiac 
defects, may be more prone to adverse outcomes, with or without anesthetic influence.  Experts have noted that 
specific attention has not been given to intra-operative hemodynamic monitoring.  Prolonged, uncontrolled intra-
operative hypotension may be a confounder that increases the risk of adverse neurological outcomes.  Many 
argue that we should be more focused on avoidance of and immediate treatment of hypotension in this vulnerable 
population.  



Implications of the FDA Warning in Texas

The FDA advisory was intended to promote transparency by making the public aware of potential anesthesia-
related safety concerns.  In response, the Texas Medical Disclosure Panel elected to change the standardized state 
informed consent form for anesthesia and perioperative pain management to include a statement on anesthetic risk 
in early childhood.  The statement requiring a signature from a parent or pregnant patient is in checklist format 
and specifies: “Prenatal/Early Childhood Anesthesia – potential long-term negative effects on memory, behavior, 
and learning with prolonged or repeated exposure to general anesthesia/moderate sedation/deep sedation during 
pregnancy and in early childhood.7”  

Provider Response

Inconsistencies in the interpretation of the warning by some anesthesiologists, surgeons and referring physicians 
(especially pediatricians) led to unnecessary cancellation of procedures.  This is problematic because procedures 
required in this age-group often have a critical window to achieve optimal outcomes.  Delaying cases beyond this 
timeframe can have a negative impact on the child or make the procedures more difficult or dangerous to perform. 

8 Examples are orchiopexy , cleft lip and palate repair, craniosynostosis, and the Kasai procedure for biliary 
atresia.  The known risks of case delay likely outweigh  the theoretical risk of anesthesia-induced neurotoxicity 
in these cases.  

The Society for Pediatric Anesthesia  and the American Academy of Pediatrics  released a consensus statement 
that the “potential risk of negative cognitive or behavioral effects of anesthetic agents remains uncertain and 
must be placed in the context of the known risks and benefits of both the anesthetic and the related surgical or 
diagnostic procedure.”  They caution against delaying needed surgical or diagnostic procedures.  

The American College of Obstetricians and Gynecologists released a statement emphasizing that no currently used 
anesthetic agents have been shown to have any teratogenic effects in humans at any gestational age when using 
standard concentrations. 8 Obstetricians expressed concern that no pregnant patients were included in clinical 
anesthetic neurotoxicity studies.  Their stance is that the FDA warning should not lead to changes in anesthesia 
and sedation practices in pregnant women and medically indicated care should not be delayed in the perinatal 
period.  

Practice Implications 

The surgical community has not been as swift as the anesthesia community to widely disseminate information 
about anesthesia neurotoxicity concerns.  The topic has not been widely discussed at their national meetings or 
within their professional societies and to date, it is difficult to find consensus statements from surgical societies.  
Thus, many of our surgical colleagues may lack knowledge of current practice consensus and guidelines8.  
Gradually, the public is becoming more aware of the FDA warning.  It is imperative that we help our surgical 
colleagues address neurotoxicity concerns that parents may have.  There needs to be cohesion in how we respond 
when a parent asks if anesthesia is safe for their child.  The goal is to reduce parental and provider anxiety and 
improve pediatric perioperative outcomes.

It should be emphasized that for most short, non-elective procedures, risk discussion should be fairly straightforward 
since anesthetic exposure lasting less than three hours has not been shown to increase neurotoxicity risk.  Complex 
surgeries, particularly staged procedures requiring multiple and/or prolonged anesthetics, warrant a more detailed 
risk versus benefit discussion.
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Many experts and practitioners have questioned whether it is prudent to communicate to parents the potential risk 
of neurotoxicity since conclusive research in humans is pending.  Anesthesiologist Randall Flick described our 
dilemma best when exclaiming “anesthesiologists and surgeons are struggling with how-and sometimes whether-
to explain a theoretical hazard to parents who are already worried about the real risks of their child’s medical 
problem and the surgery they need to correct it.9”   Regardless of physician interpretation of the data, increasing 
public awareness and concern obligates the need for a comprehensive discussion about anesthetic risks, benefits 
and alternatives.  It would be helpful to have a unified scripted message to guide anesthesiologists.

Most institutions do not have a prescribed script for counseling patients nor information handouts.  They rely on 
individual anesthesia providers to respond to questions and concerns. 8 One solution is to create informational 
pamphlets written by anesthesiologists and distributed by surgeons, pediatricians and other referring services.  
Children’s Memorial Hermann Hospital and Texas Children’s Hospital have successfully adopted this practice.  

In addition to standardizing how we communicate anesthetic risk in the pediatric population, we need to agree 
on practice modifications that can be undertaken to reduce exposure, shorten case duration, and minimize risk.  
If clinically permissible, procedures should be delayed until children are older than age three.  Providers may 
consider using dexmedetomidine as an adjunct to reduce the inhaled anesthetic exposure. 10 Some cases can 
be safely completed utilizing regional anesthesia and minimal sedation.11 Whether using general or regional 
anesthesia, practitioners should focus on maintaining hemodynamic stability and normal oxygenation.  

Along the thread of adjusting clinical practice to reduce anesthetic risk, anesthesiologists should play an 
instrumental role in reducing the duration of anesthesia by actively advocating for our patients via communication 
efforts with the perioperative team.  This entails delaying induction until the surgeon and all necessary equipment 
are ready and available.  When imaging studies require sedation, we need to discuss the required imaging 
protocols with the radiologists to determine if scan time can be reduced if the overall anesthetic time will exceed 
three hours.  We have been very successful with opening these lines of communication at Children’s Memorial 
Hermann Hospital.  It will be difficult to negotiate which images may be delayed or shortened because of a heavy 
reliance on diagnostic imaging to explore differential diagnoses.  However, it is worth the effort if future research 
concludes anesthetic exposure risk is additive.    

Conclusion 

In summary, there is no current conclusive evidence that anesthetics cause perceptible long-term neurological 
deficits.  What is factual is that there is a real risk of causing neurological injury when one withholds amnesia, 
analgesia and/or hypnosis.  Almost all currently available anesthetics are implicated in the FDA warning leaving 
no practical alternatives for anesthetic sedation.  When treatment cannot be delayed, the best practice approach 
should be to shorten anesthetic duration, minimize the concentrations of offending agents and to enhance 
communication efforts.

Future research will hopefully address some of these questions: Are certain children at a higher risk for 
neurotoxicity? How does underlying pathology increase neurotoxicity risk? Is the risk additive following multiple 
anesthetics? If anesthetic agents have a negative impact, can aggressive tutoring and occupational therapy help 
children overcome resultant learning or behavioral deficits? What component of the learning disabilities are 
secondary to genetic perturbations versus environmental exposure?  Are certain medications neuroprotective?  Is 
there a range of risks depending on pre-existing pathology?  When do symptoms first appear?  

The ability to more definitively answer these questions and others will enhance our ability to provide outstanding 
care for our pediatric patients. 
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Take Home Points:

• Brief anesthetic exposure (<3 hours) in children younger than age 3 is thought to be safe.

• Repeated and/or prolonged exposure (>3 hours) is associated with difficulty with learning and behavior.

• The FDA warning applies to all commonly used inhaled and intravenous anesthetics with the exception of
dexmedetomidine and opioids.

• Do not cancel necessary procedures in this age group due to fear of neurotoxic effects alone.

• Texas state-wide informed consent form details potential pediatric anesthesia-induced neurotoxicity risk.

• Anesthesiologists must counsel parents about the current expert consensus opinions so that they may
make informed decisions.

• Some of our surgical colleagues may not be aware of the most recent consensus opinions, so we must
collaborate with them to ensure that the entire team is following the best practices.

• Prolonged intra-operative hypotension is thought to be a contributing factor to poor anesthetic outcomes
in this age-group.

• Anesthesiologists should advocate for shortening diagnostic procedures requiring general anesthesia in
this patient population, when possible. ♦
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Infection Prevention in the OR Anesthesia Work Area:
New Guidelines and Changes to Our Workflow

The Society for Healthcare Epidemiology of America (SHEA) recently issued an expert guidance with the goal 
of improving infection prevention in the operating room anesthesia work area1.  The entire document is very 
detailed and I recommend that every anesthesiologist review its content. Hospital administrators and regulatory 
agencies will likely use this document to dictate new policies and protocols that affect our daily work. For many 
of us, this has directly impacted the way we practice and may lead to increased costs, delayed room turnover, 
decreased operating room efficiency, and increased duration of anesthesia time.  The document was approved by 
the SHEA Guidelines Committee and Board of Trustees, the American Academy of Anesthesiology Assistants, 
the American Association of Nurse Anesthetists, the Association of Perioperative Registered Nurses, and the 
Anesthesia Patient Safety Foundation.  The American Society of Anesthesiologists (ASA) was involved in the 
creation of these guidelines, however, certain qualifications were noted in the letter of support from former ASA 
President Dr. James Grant2.  This will be discussed below.

Many of the recommendations are important and self-explanatory: proper use of hand hygiene before, during and 
after patient care; availability of alcohol-based hand rub dispensers at all locations where we practice; double 
gloving during airway management to avoid soiling nearby workspaces; and proper cleaning of anesthesia 
machines and workspaces between cases1. 

The SHEA recommends disinfection of all injections ports with sterile alcohol-based disinfectant prior to 
each use, or using sterile isopropyl alcohol containing caps to cover the ports continuously1.  In addition, they 
recommend wiping medication vials’, rubber stoppers, and necks of ampules with 70% alcohol wipes prior to 
vial access and medication withdrawal1.  The SHEA recommends full maximal barrier precautions including 
sterile gowns and large sterile drape during insertion of central venous catheters and axillary/femoral arterial 
lines1.  For more peripheral arterial lines, a minimum of cap, mask sterile gloves and small sterile fenestrated 
drape is recommended1.

The controversy begins when the guidelines address medications drawn up into syringes in preparation for 
anesthetic care. The guidelines cite the current version of United States Pharmacopeia (USP) Chapter 797, which 
recommends that the use of provider-prepared sterile injectable drugs commence within 1 hour of preparation1.  
This practice greatly affects our normal workflow, limiting our ability to properly prepare for surgical cases in 
advance due to the “1 hour rule”.  In Dr. Grant’s letter of support with qualifications, he notes the expected revision 
of the USP Chapter 797 coming up at the end of 2019, which will clearly distinguish between “compounding” 
and “administration” of medications, which is what takes place under our care in the operating room2.  What is 
more confusing is that The Joint Commission does not require labeling provider-prepared injectable drugs for 
“immediate use”, provided the medications are administered within 24 hours of preparation.  Moreover, the 
Food and Drug Administration recommendations for drugs such as propofol state a 12-hour expiration time after 
being drawn up into a syringe1.  Needless to say, this will continue to be a hot topic of discussion and contention 
between hospital administrators, regulatory agencies, and anesthesiologists to determine clear and evidence-
based guidelines for these practices.



One final change in practice sparked by these new guidelines stems from the recommendation to minimize the time 
between the spiking of intravenous fluid bags and administration of medications.  The SHEA recommendation is 
to administer intravenous fluids as soon as possible after spiking of the bag, though no specific time limits have 
been identified in the literature1.  It also defers to hospital protocols as to whether or not the advanced set-up 
of these materials in preparation for emergent procedures complies with these recommendations.   Regulatory 
agency surveyors have mandated that some hospitals, including my own, not allow preparation of intravenous 
fluids in advance of potential emergent surgery.  This has affected our ability to quickly respond in these emergent 
situations.

There is no question that we have an important role in the prevention and reduction of hospital acquired infections.  
Timely administration of perioperative antibiotics, maintenance of normothermia, blood glucose control, and 
hand washing are all ways in which we can help decrease infection risks3.  Physician anesthesiologists’ direct 
involvement in the development of enhanced recovery after surgery and fast-track surgery protocols shows 
our commitment to improving the quality of care in the perioperative setting. A recent study showed that our 
active efforts can help reduce hospital-acquired infections4.  Our specialty must be actively involved in quality 
improvement research going forward to find out which changes to our workflow actually lead to improved 
outcomes and reduction in hospital-acquired infections. ♦
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The application for the 2020-2021 Resident Scholar will be open in December. 
Residents who will be CA-3 or fellows in the 2020-2021 academic year are eligible to apply. 

All applications are due by February 14, 2020. 
https://www.asahq.org/ResidentScholar
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Is It Time to Reconsider Disposable Laryngoscopes?

The laryngoscope is one of many tools anesthesiologists routinely use in their practice.  The laryngoscope handle and 
blade are important components in every anesthesiologist’s repertoire of safely securing a patient’s airway, yet, it is not 
something that many of us dwell upon often.  If the batteries and light appear to be working adequately and meet our 
criteria to allow us to perform a safe and a traumatic intubation, we rarely give the laryngoscope deeper scrutiny.

The standard reusable laryngoscopes must undergo a sterilization and packaging process and, depending on each facility’s 
cleaning policies, the amount of time they are out of service due to sterile processing is not insignificant. In addition, 
the cleaning process potentially exposes the light source to damage.  There are also the costs associated with the sterile 
processing personnel, the cleaning equipment and different solutions used in the cleaning process.  One common processing 
workflow consists of initial debulking by manual washing and scrubbing the laryngoscope blades followed by an ultrasonic 
bath in an enzymatic solution, a separate timed machine wash that contains an enzyme agent and a soap.  After drying in a 
warmer the laryngoscope blade is then processed through a low temperature sterilization process.  Once the blade is dry, it 
is packaged with an indicator strip to show the cleaning was successful.  In addition to the apportioned costs of processing, 
there is the cost of having an ample number of duplicate laryngoscopes available for use during the turnaround time.  
Recently, high quality disposable laryngoscope blades and handles have become much more affordable.  Disposable 
laryngoscopes have an associated cost per use which must be compared to the sterile processing costs associated with the 
reusable laryngoscopes.  The financial component of a one-time use piece of equipment versus the longevity of a reusable 
laryngoscope has to be evaluated to determine its feasibility for each facility.

Many companies are now manufacturing affordable high quality single use laryngoscope blades and handles.  Vendors 
tout their products as cheaper than the reusable alternatives when cleaning costs and personnel are factored into the 
equation.    In the past, the functionality of disposable laryngoscopes was a concern due to potentially serious issues.  
Recurring problems ranged from the blade becoming unhinged from the handle at critical times during an intubation, 
varying light source quality and intensity, and the potential for breakage under stress.  The above reasons, combined with 
prohibitive costs, caused many anesthesiologists to discount disposable laryngoscope tools as a viable option for routine 
use.   Advances in quality and price point reductions have led many to reconsider this issue.

Several companies now offer high quality disposable laryngoscopes.  The light source is typically an LED fiber optic 
source, similar to most standard reusable laryngoscopes.  When comparing a new, reusable light source with a disposable 
light source, the lumens are similar but the disposable laryngoscope offers the advantage of a new light source with each 
use.  Standard laryngoscope light sources can suffer damage to the light fibers over time with use and handling. At our 
hospital we passively rolled out the disposable laryngoscopes by making the disposables available if an anesthesiologist 
or nurse anesthetist  wanted to try one.  One of the most common comments received in feedback was how pleased users 
were with the light intensity.  Several commented that they did not realize how dim the light intensity of the reusables 
had become over time.  This reinforced the need to have the light sources on reusables included as part of a preventative 
maintenance program, which is an additional cost for the standard laryngoscope equipment.  Additionally, the shelf-life 
of the single use laryngoscopy tools appears to be exceptional.  As a one-time test of the light source, we left a disposable 
laryngoscope handle and blade open with the light source engaged for several days.  The light source lasted about eight 
days before there was appreciable decline in the light intensity.  

The disposable laryngoscopes have a wide assortment of blade profiles to choose from, as do the reusables, and these 
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blades appear to be durable and without the issues of earlier versions.  There are the common handle styles available regular, 
stubby and minis and the handles have a rubber grip that allow a secure grip.  The most common negative feedback we 
received was that the plastic blades tend to slip when pressed against the tongue in patients with excessive secretions.

One of the most commonly voiced concerns associated with the disposable products is the contribution each disposable 
laryngoscope contributes to our landfill burden.  Single use medical products contribute a significant amount of waste to our 
landfills and this transition would only further that problem.  The single use laryngoscopy tools are high quality plastics and 
rubber and that translates into a large amount of slowly degrading components being added to our landfills.  Additionally, 
each handle contains alkaline batteries.  In 1997 the U.S. government mandated the removal of mercury from alkaline 
battery manufacturing and this cleared the way for making it permissible for them to be disposed of in general landfills.  The 
handles are sealed which makes battery retrieval for recycling difficult and alkaline battery recycling is not as prevalent as 
it for rechargeable batteries.  The landfill is about the only option for alkaline batteries because they cannot be incinerated 
due to the explosion potential of the potassium hydroxide.  They do contain small amounts of steel, zinc and manganese but 
these are difficult to extract for recycling.

Overall, disposable laryngoscopes have performed favorably.  In addition to their routine use in operating rooms, they may 
be ideal for uses outside of the standard operating room area.  Their use in contaminated cases may be efficient when the 
logistics of getting the reusable laryngoscope to the sterile processing area is challenging.  Another consideration for use is 
during after-hours and weekends when sterile processing personnel is limited or unavailable. 

It is challenging to make a direct cost comparison for the cleaning and maintenance of the standard equipment versus the 
single use products.  Many of the costs of personnel and cleaning equipment are fixed costs and should not be fully factored 
into the cost of cleaning and maintenance.  However, as the quality of these products increase and the price points decrease, 
we must all examine our processes and weigh the pros and cons of incorporating these products into our practice.♦
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Anesthesiology 2019, the Annual Meeting for the American Society of Anesthesiologists was 
held in Orlando, FL from October 19th to 23rd. There were 12,365 registered attendees, which 

was down from the previous Annual Meeting in San Francisco in 2018.  The majority of members of the Texas 
Delegation were housed at the Hyatt Regency Orlando, the site of the majority of the Governance activities and 
adjacent to the Orange County Convention Center, site of the Opening Session and Rovenstine Memorial Lecture

The Annual Meeting began on Saturday with a welcome by Dr. Joy Hawkins, Annual Meeting Oversight 
Committee (AMOC) Chair (CO) who then introduced Dr. Linda Mason, ASA President (CA). She began with a 
film commemorating the 50th anniversary of the Apollo landing on the moon which was highly appropriate given the 
meeting being in Florida and the proximity to the Cape Canaveral launch site.  The speaker for the Opening Session 
was the well-known physician speaker, Dr. Abraham Verghese.  

The ASA Delegates and the Alternate Delegates of the TSA met for the Texas Caucus from 1 to 3 PM on Saturday, 
October 19th at the Hyatt to review the House of Delegates Handbook and discuss the ASA elections.  Dr. Scott E. 
Kercheville served as Director and Dr. Crystal C. Wright served as Alternate Director.  The members then broke 
into sub-groups with the work divided by Reference Committees with Drs. Kristyn Ingram, Bracken Kolle, Russell 
McAllister and Scott Lindberg chairing these groups.

The members moved onto the Western Caucus at 3:00 PM for further deliberations and discussions.  Dr. Wright is 
the current Secretary of the Western Caucus. But with the impending retirement of Dr. Peter Dunbar (Director, WA) 
as Caucus Chair, she will be moving up to Vice Chair at the conclusion of this meeting. Dr. Linda Hertzberg (CA) 
will become Western Caucus Chair at that time.

The entire slate of returning and unopposed officers with the CEO, Paul Pomerantz circulated the Caucus meetings 
and took questions from the members.  Dr. Randall Clark, the sole candidate for 1st Vice President traveled the 
same circuit individually to make a brief presentation followed by questions as well.  The Caucus voted to give its 
formal endorsement to Dr. Michael Champeau, ASA Treasurer (CA) next year when he seeks the position of 1st Vice 
President (currently unopposed).   

Dr. Mason, President convened the first session of the House of Delegates to order at 8:00 AM on Sunday, October 
20th at the Hyatt.  Dr. James Kelly (MO), Chair of the ASAPAC presented the final numbers for contributions to the 
PAC for 2018-19. As expected, the ASAPAC remained the #1 physician PAC and overall contributions again set a 
new record of $2.81 million with 8,808 member participants with an average national participation at 21.9%.  Texas 
was the “winner” of the Cup with an all-time record of almost $247,000, besting the next closest state by $70,000.  
Nebraska was “recognized” as well for their participation rate of 49.65%.  Dr. John Scott will continue to serve on 
the ASAPAC Executive Board for the upcoming year.

Per House tradition Dr. Mason turned the meeting over to the Speaker, Dr. Ronald Harter, who then began the normal 
business of the House including the adoption of the Rules of Order for the 2019 House of Delegates. Consistent 
with the new procedures implemented by the Speakers, many items of business were not presented at the House of 
Delegates but were only printed in the Handbook or in the Consent Calendar.   The only nomination speech not given 
from the floor was that of 1st Vice President and there were no seconding speeches.  Dr. Kristyn Ingram served as a 
Teller for both sessions of the HOD.
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Dr. Mason then returned to the podium for her Presidential Address.  Her speech centered on the eight key steps taken 
by the AANA during the past year to undermine relationships and create disharmony with our physician members.  
Most importantly was the misleading advertising campaign, We are the Answer.  Dr. Mary Dale Peterson, President-
Elect followed with a forceful and succinct speech highlighting her vision and goals for her upcoming term.  The 
Texas Delegation occupied the first four rows front and center and gave her a well-deserved salute.

Dr. Jeffrey Plagenhoef, TX; Chair of the Committee on the DSA submitted the name of Dr. Patricia Kapur for the 
2019 ASA Distinguished Service Award.  This award will be presented next year in Washington, D. C. just prior to 
the Rovenstine Lecture.

The following members were nominated for the election scheduled on Wednesday, October 23rd. 

President Elect  
First Vice President  
VP for Scientific Affairs 
VP for Professional Affairs 
Treasurer 
Assistant Treasurer  
Secretary 
Assistant Secretary  
Speaker 
Vice Speaker  

Dr. Beverly K. Philip, MA
Dr. Randall Clark, CO
Dr. Andrew D. Rosenberg, NY 
Dr. Jeffrey Mueller, AZ
Dr. Michael W. Champeau, CA 
Dr. Donald Arnold, MO
Dr. Kenneth Elmassian, MI 
Dr. Kraig S. de Lanzac, LA 
Dr. Ronald L. Harter, OH 
Dr. Patrick Y. Giam, TX

The House was recessed at 10:30 AM to resume business on October 23, 2019.

Later on Sunday, October 19th, the Reference Committees were held from 1:00 PM to 3:00 PM also at the Hyatt.  Dr. 
Wright was the Chair of the 2019 Reference Committee on Finance.

On Monday, Dr. Mason presented the 2018 Distinguished Service Award to former ASA President, Dr. Mark Warner 
(MN).  Following that presentation, she introduced the current Surgeon General of the United States and ASA 
member, Dr. Jerome Adams for the 2019 Rovenstine Memorial Lecture.  Dr. Adams is the first anesthesiologist to 
serve in this important role. As expected, he was very well received and gave a highly informative speech about the 
state of health care in our country and his experiences to date.
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The Texas Delegation met again on Tuesday, October 22nd at 1:00 PM in Caucus to review the recommendations 
of the Reference Committees and to discuss the upcoming House of Delegates on Wednesday.  At the request of 
Dr. Kercheville, the Caucus finished all work on the Handbook with great efficiency by 2:00 PM and business was 
adjourned for a Margarita and Mariachi music “Happy Hour” to honor Dr. Peterson. A number of ASA dignitaries 
including former ASA President Jane Fitch, ASA President Linda Mason, Immediate Past President James Grant and 
ASA CEO Paul Pomerantz attended to pay tribute and congratulate her.

The Western Caucus began at 3:15 PM. There was the usual Caucus back and forth about the issues within the 
Handbook and those reports deemed to be most controversial.  The review of the HOD materials concluded rapidly 
and was only interrupted once by the candidates.  Dr. Dunbar adjourned the Caucus shortly before 5 PM.

The Speaker, Dr. Harter reconvened the House of Delegates at 8:00 AM on Wednesday, October 23rd.

The Session began with balloting for the DSA.  Dr. Kapur received the necessary 2/3 House of Delegates ballots for 
the Distinguished Service Award.  This award will be presented next year.

Election results were as follows:

President Elect    Dr. Beverly K. Philip
1st Vice President   Dr. Randall Clark
VP for Scientific Affairs  Dr. Andrew D. Rosenberg
VP for Professional Affairs  Dr. Jeffrey Mueller
Treasurer    Dr. Michael W. Champeau
Assistant Treasurer   Dr. Donald Arnold
Secretary    Dr. Kenneth Elmassian
Assistant Secretary   Dr. Kraig S. de Lanzac
Speaker    Dr. Ronald L. Harter
Vice Speaker    Dr. Patrick Y. Giam

Items/Reports of interest:

Administrative Affairs

357-1 Committee on Anesthesia Care Team:  Annual Report.  This report revised the statement from the 
previous year that generated great controversy and discussion at that Meeting. Ultimately, the House 
voted to reinsert the language dealing with supervision of nurse anesthesia students that affirmed 
“that the use of unsupervised students is inconsistent with the ASA Guidelines for the Ethical Practice 
of Anesthesiology”.

Professional Affairs

632-1 New Mexico Society of Anesthesiologists: Annual Report.  This report contained a complicated 
resolution with three parts that asked the ASA to “address the issue of anesthesiologists working in 
practices with undirected and/or unsupervised NA’s” and for a “re-evaluation of the anesthesia care 
team definition”.  Ultimately, the resolution was referred.   

645-1 Texas Society of Anesthesiologists:  Annual Report.  This report contained a resolution that was 
passed at the May TSA Board of Directors meeting and then endorsed by the TSA House of Delegates 
this past September.  The resolution requested that the ASA eliminate the term “provider” from all 
official documents and statements and replace it with “physician”. There were many comments and 
vigorous support at the Reference Committee.  (A copy of the Resolution is published on page 35.)
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Scientific Affairs

585-1 Committee on Publications: Annual Report. This report contained the announcement of the retirement 
of Dr. N. Martin Giesecke as Editor-in-Chief of the ASA Monitor.  He was recognized and commended 
for his service of many years and his contribution to the Society.

Finance

685-4 Treasurer: Annual Report, Supplemental:  This report contained the request to provide for a 3% raise 
in member dues for the upcoming year.  Although, there were several amendments that attempted to 
prevent or lower the amount; ultimately the recommendation passed.  It should be noted that without 
the dues increase the upcoming proposed budget for next year would have projected a shortfall.

With debate becoming less and less common at the House, the completion of business was also shortened so Dr. 
Harter turned the remainder of the meeting back to Dr. Mason earlier than usual. The Office of the President was then 
transferred from Dr. Mason to Dr. Mary Dale Peterson as the latest Texan President of the ASA and the second woman 
President from the Lone Star State (4th overall).

With all activities complete, the House was adjourned at 9:45 AM.

 SCOTT E. KERCHEVILLE, MD
 Director, ASA District 19

The ASA Board of Directors met at the Orange County Convention Center in Orlando, FL at 10:00 AM on 
October 23, 2019 immediately following the ASA House of Delegates and was convened by ASA President Dr. 
Mary Dale Peterson.  The conduct of the meeting was turned over and conducted by Dr. Ronald Harter, ASA 
Speaker.

Dr. Michael Champeau, ASA Treasurer was recognized for updates to the 2020 Budget as approved by the just 
adjourned HOD. Prior to the approved dues increase, there was a projected $325K deficit but that was updated 
with an additional $850K of income and $400K of new expenses to leave a small surplus.

New members were added to the four Board Committees and each one of these elected their chairs for the 
upcoming years.

Dr. Peterson adjourned the ASA Interim Board Meeting at 10:20 AM. ♦

 SCOTT E. KERCHEVILLE, MD
 Director, ASA District 19

Scott E. Kercheville, MD
ASA Director, District 19 Texas
 Interim Report - October 2019
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FROM: TEXAS Society of Anesthesiologists 
SUBJECT: Texas Resolution Page 1 
DATE: October, 2019   
 

ASA HOUSE OF DELEGATES – 2019 SESSION 

WHEREAS, the term “provider” is used by some as an all-encompassing definition for an 1 
individual that works in the health care service industry; 2 
 3 
WHEREAS, the term “provider” does not specify or provide any clarity for patients of the level 4 
of training or education of the person providing care;  5 
 6 
WHEREAS, the term “provider” intentionally is used to create confusion among patients so that 7 
patients interpret no difference in the care received from “providers” regardless of their education 8 
or training;  9 
 10 
WHEREAS, the confusion created above is used by carriers, hospital systems, and midlevel 11 
providers to encourage patients to see midlevel providers rather than physicians in order for the 12 
companies to save money at the expense of highest quality medical standards and patient safety; 13 
 14 
WHEREAS, Anesthesiologists have 14 years of education and over 12000 hours of training; and 15 
 16 
WHEREAS, the American Society of Anesthesiologists and its members are dedicated to the 17 
highest quality medical standards for their patients; therefore, be it  18 
 19 
RESOLVED, that the American Society of Anesthesiologists (ASA), in its publications, policies, 20 
and conferences, shall cease using the term “provider” to describe board certified 21 
Anesthesiologists, substituting “Anesthesiologist”, “physician,” or “resident,” “fellow” or other 22 
term that recognizes the education, training and experience of its members; and be it further 23 
 24 
RESOLVED, that the ASA encourage Anesthesiologists, its state components, and the media to 25 
use the term “Anesthesiologist”, or “physician” instead of “provider” when describing board-26 
certified anesthesiologists; and be it further 27 
 28 
RESOLVED, that the ASA produce a formal Position Paper on the use of the term Provider.  29 

 
 

 SCOTT E. KERCHEVILLE, M.D. 
 ASA Director District 19 

 
 CRYSTAL C. WRIGHT, M.D. 
               ASA Alt. Director District 19 



1.) Recognized resident members who were present: 
Paden Karnes, Xuan Langridge and Adam 
Moore. 

2.) Recognized Mr. Gerardo Trejo, Texas Society 
of Anesthesia Technologists and Technicians 
(TSATT) President. 

3.) Recognized Drs. Charles E. Cowles and Shannon 
Hancher-Hodges for their continued support of 
the TSATT. 

4.) Recognized and applauded G. Ray Callas, MD 
for his service as TSA President.

5.) Approved the minutes of the May 18, 2019 TSA 
Board of Directors Meeting as written.

6.) Approved motion to provide sponsorship to 
all TSA resident programs to attend the ASA 
Practice Management Conference in the amount 
of $1,000 each for a period of (5) years. 

7.) Recognized Drs. Lisa Caplan (Texas Children’s 
Hospital), Semhar Ghebremichael (UT Houston), 
Joseph Hendrix (UT Southwestern) and Beth 
Teegarden (UTMB) for being accepted into the 
2020 TMA Leadership College. 

8.) Appointed Dr. Jeffrey S. Richards to the office of 
Interim Director for District 5. 

9.) Noted that due to Dr. Kristina Goff’s appointment 
as the Chair of the GAC Sub-Committee on 
Resident Involvement in Governmental Affairs 
she has now been appointed to the GAC Advisory 
Board. 

10.) Appointed the Ad-Hoc Committee to Formalize 
the Wednesday Night Dinner. The members of 
the Committee are:  Drs. H. A. Tillmann Hein 
(Chair), G. Ray Callas, Carin Hagberg and John 
Scott.  

11.) Approved motion to change the Council of TSA 
Members Serving the TMA to a TSA standing 
committee. The committee will serve as mentors 
for younger members seeking to be more involved 
in the TMA and their county medical societies. 
Drs. Stacy Norrell and Elizabeth Rebello were 
appointed co-chairs of the committee.

12.) Appointed Drs. Debbie Plagenhoef and 

Jeff Plagenhoef as co-chairs of the Ad-Hoc 
Committee to Bring the TSA and TAAA Together. 
The co-chairs were charged with re-invigorating 
the committee. Dr. Tom Oliverson will serve 
as a consultant to the committee and Dr. Carin 
Hagberg will serve as a committee member.

13.) Informed the members that Dr. Evan Pivalizza 
will be reaching out to medical schools to identify 
the best point persons to serve on the Outreach 
Program for Medical Students. 

14.) Approved motion that Drs. Amr Abouleish, 
Chris Cook and Sherif Zaafran be allowed 
to look into the purchase of Fair Health data. 
The purchase must include guardrails for the 
complete protection of the TSA. Once complete, 
the information will be delivered to the Executive 
Committee for further consideration.

15.) Changed the Ad-Hoc Committee on Leadership 
Development to a Sub-Committee of the 
Professional Development. Dr. Jeff Plagenhoef 
was appointed as chair of the sub-committee.

16.) Approved $5,000 for the purchase of office 
chairs.

17.) Approved $61,000 for salary increases for 
employees of TSA.

18.) Announced that the Administrative Affairs 
Committee will be researching health insurance 
benefits for TSA employees.

19.) Noted that the Professional Development 
Committee will be investigating babysitting 
options for the TSA Annual Meeting.

20.) Acknowledged and recognized Dr. Vijaya 
Gottumukkala, the entire Education Committee, 
Chris Bacak, the TSA meeting staff with applause 
for their continued efforts in making the Annual 
Meeting a success.

21.) Announced that the TSA will be providing a full 
day of CME during TexMed. 

22.) Recognized Drs. Amr Abouleish, Ray Callas, 
Patrick Giam and Jeremie Perry for their 
assistance with the 2019 Annual Meeting 
breakouts. 
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23.) Informed the Board members that the Education 
Committee is planning to implement a fee for 
workshop registrations in hopes of eliminating 
no-shows. This year there were 107 registered 
to attend the TEE workshop and only 40 
attended. This impacts not only the logistics of 
the workshop planning but prevents others from 
attending. 

24.) Announced that moving forward speakers who 
do not adhere to submission deadlines will not 
be invited to speak for a period of 2 years and/
or not have their registration fee waived. The 
Education Committee is reviewing this issue.

25.) Recognized Dr. Tom Oliverson for his work on 
SB 1264.

26.) Announced that the GAC will develop a list of 
TSA position speakers who will present TSA 
issues to legislators during legislative interim 
sessions.

27.) The GAC and Communications Committee will 
work in conjunction with each other to host a 
dual directional webinar or webinar series in 
hopes that members will fully understand the 
implications of SB 1264. Approximate cost will 
be $1,000.

28.) Announced that the GAC is very pleased with 
the Attorney General’s Opinion regarding 
the definition of medical practice and an 
anesthesiologist practicing medicine.

29.) Appointed an Ad-Hoc Committee on CRNA 
Supervision to monitor the Attorney General’s 
Opinion. The Committee will also monitor 
what the Texas Medical Board does regarding 
supervision and then it will provide the 
information to our members. The members of 
the ad-hoc committee are Drs. George Williams 
(Chair), Amr Abouleish, James Arens, David 
Bryant, Christopher Cook, Jeff Plagenhoef, 
Crystal Wright and Sherif Zaafran.

30.) Announced that Dr. George Williams has 
appointed a GAC sub-Committee to investigate 
HCA’s plan to roll out a nationwide policy 
requiring a physician who is contracted at an 

HCA facility to be in-network. The members 
of the sub-committee are: Drs. Austin Street 
(Chair), Christopher Cook, Udaya Padakandla, 
John Scott, Jacob Stetler and Mr. Clayton Devin. 

31.) Recognized Bonnie Bruce, Ashlee Quick, 
Drs. Jeremie Perry and David Gloyna for their 
continued PAC fundraising efforts. 

32.) Announced that the TSAPAC raised $176,238 
during the 2019 Annual Meeting, this amount 
included on site contributions of $104,263. 
This is the best year the PAC has ever had at the 
annual meeting.

33.) Approved funding of $1,600 every 5 years for 
the TSAPAC to update its booth mural.

34.) Approved appointment of Dr. John Scott as the 
TSAPAC Chair.

35.) Recognized Dr. Sherif Zaafran for his past 
service as the TSA GAC Chair.

36.) Informed the members that the TSA provided 
sponsorship to TSA Resident members to attend 
this year’s Saturday night family event.

37.) Approved a one-pager on TSA ASA Membership 
Value. The document will be posted on the TSA 
website, it will be included with electronic 
member renewal statements, it will be included 
in TSA electronic Newsletter publications, 
and it will be available for the TSA District 
Directors to use in their communications with 
anesthesiologists to emphasize the value of TSA 
and ASA membership.

38.) Requested that the Board members assist the 
TSA Resident Component (TSARC) by reaching 
out to resident program directors asking them 
to prepare their resident work schedules in a 
manner that will allow residents to attend the 
various TSA meetings.

39.) Approved motion to schedule the first 2020 
Board meeting in Austin on January 25th.♦

CONTINUED SUMMARY OF ACTIONS TSA BOARD OF DIRECTORS 2019
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ACTIONS OF THE HOUSE OF DELEGATES

1.) Recognized and applauded special guests from the American Society of Anesthesiologists, Texas ASA 
officers, new members of the TSA and TSA Past Presidents.

2.) Accepted and approved the Minutes of the TSA House of Delegates Meetings of September 6 & 7, 2018, 
as written.

3.) Recognized Baylor College of Medicine, Baylor Scott & White-Temple, McGovern Medical School at UT-
Houston, Texas Tech Health Science Center-Lubbock, UT Health Science Center-San Antonio, UT Medical 
Branch-Galveston, and UT Southwestern Medical Center for maintaining 100% resident membership in 
the TSA. 

4.) Recognized TSA members who have been accepted into the 2019-2020 TMA Leadership College and past 
participants of the program.

5.) Recognized Robert M. Ricketts, MD as the 2019 William H. King Advocacy Award recipient.
6.) Presented the Ray Callas Outstanding Key Contact Award to Zachary S. Jones, MD.
7.) Accepted all items published on the consent calendar for information only.
8.) Expressed appreciation to the members of the Reference Committees, the TSA President, Speaker, Vice-

Speaker, Chris Bacak and Jennifer Bacak.
9.) Accepted testimony in support of the TSA educating members about risks associated with different practice 

models.
10.) Acknowledged the content and presentation of the Director’s report from District 5.
11.) Recognized Dr. Mary Dale Peterson for her leadership as ASA President-Elect. 
12.) Recognized Dr. Ray Callas for serving the TSA as President and providing extensive leadership within the 

TMA.
13.) Approved that the TSA Leadership Dinner become an official kickoff to the TSA Annual Meeting and that 

it be funded in full by sponsors. 
14.) Acknowledged Dr. John Scott’s commitment to coordinate the leadership dinner for the past 12 years. 
15.) Noted that TMLT will sponsor the leadership dinner in full.
16.) Approved that the TSA hire additional legislative consultant/s. 
17.) Received testimony in support of hiring additional legislative consultants for focused and concise health 

care related issues.
18.) Approved that program directors and department chairs support the active participation and attendance at 

TSA events of their TSA committee appointees.
19.) Received and approved the TSA committee appointments for 2019-2020. 
20.) Approved that the Bylaws Committee develop additional opportunities for appointment of qualified 

members to the Key Contact Committee. 
21.) Approved that the Education Sub-Committee on Research and the Ad-Hoc Committee on Leadership 

Development formalize their proposed future and function at this meeting.
22.) Approved that the TSA display TSAPAC and ASA PAC membership for each district in the House 

of Delegates (HOD) during the TSA Annual Meeting and that consideration should be given to those 
demonstrating advocacy efforts for TSA committee appointments and reappointments.

23.) Approved that academic anesthesiologists maximize educational efforts for residents and students on 
advocacy in anesthesiology with innovative strategies that avoid use of state resources and that this effort 
be led by department chairs.

24.) Approved that the Section Council of TSA Members Involved in the TMA be appointed as a standing 

SUMMARY OF ACTIONS
TSA HOUSE OF DELEGATES

SEPTEMBER 5-6, 2019
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CONTINUED SUMMARY OF ACTIONS TSA HOUSE OF DELEGATES 2019
committee to assist with this process and inform and identify potential anesthesiologists for future 
opportunities within the TMA.

25.) Approved that the TSA identify key members to formalize an outreach program to increase Medical 
Student knowledge of and involvement in the TSA.

26.) Approved that department chairs and program directors fully support outreach efforts by the TSA Practice 
Management Committee and leaders.

27.) Approved that the Committee on Administrative Affairs ensure that proposals for 2020 salary and/or bonus 
consider COL increases. 

28.) Approved that the Committee on Administrative Affairs ensure that the salary structure for Bonnie Bruce 
is commensurate with her level of expertise and influence.

29.) Approved that the Ad Hoc Committee to Bring the TSA and TAAA Together be reinvigorated under new 
leadership to advise on future strategies for AA licensure and practice in Texas.

30.) Approved the 2020 projected budget as amended.
31.) Approved that a capitalization policy with a threshold of $2,500 be established.
32.) Approved that funding in the amount of $1000 continue for the license of digitized files. 
33.) Acknowledged the hard work and dedication of the Austin staff: Christina Bacak, Bonnie Bruce, Claire 

Foster, Judy Garcia-Bigger, Ashlee Quick and Jessica Shepherd.
34.) Recognized and applauded Glenn A. Bacak as the 2019 Cindy Zerwas Special Friend Award recipient. 
35.) Recognized and applauded Asa C. Lockhart, MD as the 2020 Distinguished Service Award recipient.
36.) Approved the proposed addition of Section 9.2092.3 to the TSA Bylaws.
37.) Approved proposed modification to Section 3.23 of the TSA Bylaws.
38.) Approved the proposed modification to Section 9.1 of the TSA Bylaws.
39.) Approved the proposed modifications to Section 9.2152 of the TSA Bylaws. 
40.) Referred the recommendation that the TSA purchase a Fair Health data package to a committee of the 

President’s choice with a report back to the Board of Directors and action by the January 2020 Board 
meeting.

41.) Recognized Dr. Sherif Zaafran for his commitment and dedication to the TSA Governmental Affairs 
Committee and his service as chair of the committee for the past 7 years.

42.) Recognized Dr. Carin Hagberg for her work on the Judicial Committee and commitment to expediting the 
duties of the Judicial Committee.

43.) Revised Report 513-Key Contact, Annual, page 1, line 25 to read: “Urging Senators to vote against the 
Alexander/Murray balance billing legislation.”

44.) Approved that TSA continue its subscription with Voter Voice.
45.) Approved that the TSA Key Contact Committee work with the Communications Committee to create a 

social media page for Key Contacts to share what they are doing to support their legislators in the election 
season.

46.) Elected the following: 
 President-Elect David E. Bryant 
 Secretary  Amr E. Abouleish  
 Treasurer  George W. Williams
 Assistant Treasurer Charles E. Cowles
 ASA Delegates:
  Place 7 Susan Curling 
  Place 8  Asa C. Lockhart



   Place 10 David C. Mackey
    Place 11 S. Lynn Knox 
    Place 17 Girish P. Joshi
    Place 23 Sherif Z. Zaafran
    Place 24 Tim M. Bittenbinder
    Place 26 Udaya B. Padakandla
    Place 27 Thomas J. Oliverson
    Place 28 George W. Williams
 ASA Alternate Delegates:

   Place 1 Jose M. Soliz  
   Place 2 Meera Gangadharan  
   Place 3 Bracken S. Kolle  
  Place 4 G. Ray Callas 
   Place 5 Stacey L. Allen  
   Place 6 Russell K. McAllister  
   Place 7 Christopher R. Cook 
   Place 8 Kristina L. Goff  
   Place 9 Vijaya Gottumukkala 
   Place 10 C. Nicholas Lee  
   Place 11 Scott Meril  
   Place 12 Michael R. Hicks  
  Place 13 Andrew L. Zak  
  Place 14 Radha Arunkumar  
   Place 15 Joe F. Bryan, II  
   Place 16 Benjamin D. Harvey  
        Place 17 Michelle Z. Koehler
 Place 18 Charles E. Cowles
 Place 19 Vijay Saluja
 Place 20 Vishal Raizada
 Place 21 Austin D. Street 
 Place 22 Stacy L. Norrell 
 Place 23 Ramy Mankarious
 Place 24 Elizabeth Rebello
 Place 25 Jeremie J. Perry
 Place 26 Don J. Daniels
 Place 27 Anna M. Allred
 Place 28 Kristyn B. Ingram
 Place 29 Mark A. Margolis
 Place 30 Edward J. Prejean, III

47.) Encouraged TSA members who are interested in TMA involvement to attend their local meetings.
48.) Approved that TSA continue to support their members to be engaged in the TMA and the county medical 

societies through voting support in local and state representation on councils, committees, and leaders.
49.) Approved that the important work of the Ad-Hoc Committee on Leadership Development be continued in a 

committee of the President’s choice. 
50.) Announced that the House of Delegates had a 90% member participation rate in the TSAPAC. ♦
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IN MEMORIAM

Robert B. Krause, MD (Plano, TX)
Passed away on May 26, 2019

Harve D. Pearson, MD (Amarillo, TX)
Passed away on May 28, 2019

Gue E. Cezeaux, MD (Houston, TX)
Passed away on June 16, 2019

John N. Melvin, MD (Denison, TX)
Passed away on July 16, 2019

Hollis E. Bivens, MD (Houston, TX)
Passed away on July 22, 2019

Carlos E. Romero, MD (Houston, TX)
Passed away on September 7, 2019

Catherine L. Scholl, MD (Austin, TX)
Passed away on December 27, 2019



NEW MEMBERS
Since  Oct 1, 2019 the TSA Board of Directors approved the applicants below for the membership categories indicated:

ACTIVE MEMBERS
Anyaehie, Kelechi B.
Balli, Clarissa A.
Bashover, David 
Berry, James M.
Brollier, Lauren E.
Caraway, Shelley M.
Chan, Lisa Y.
Chaudhuri, Kallol 
Chelliah Premala 
Chokshi, Ripple R.
DeAndrade Diana 
Ebeling, Callie G.
Farishta, Akil 
Gautam, Nischal K. 
Heerensperger, Timothy E. 
Howell, Jevere A.
Johnson, Sonya A.
Jones Lauren H.
Lee, Linden O.
Le-Short Christina P.
Lin Ted 
Liu, Katie A.
Lyall, Jasleen K.
McClure, Matthew L. 
McGrimley, John M. 
Minkowitz Harold S. 
Montemayor, Enrique A. 
Morales Hyder Fanny A.
Perry, Scott D.
Popat, Keyuri U.
Popovich, Shannon M. 
Potnuru, Paul P.
Powell, Thomas R.
Riha, Karel 
Seugling, Edward M.
Stout, Laura 
Trout, Amanda C.
Vaid, Sumreen U.
Verchere Sherien H.
Villa-Royval, Silvia M.
Vuong, Julie T.
Wicks Joyclyn T.
Williams, Bethany S.
Woods, Brian P.
Zipper John V.

RESIDENT MEMBERS
Lopez Valencia, Jose Ernesto 
Mojica, Jeffrey J.
Vaughan, Chris (Resident Fellow) 

MEDICAL STUDENT MEMBERS 
Abercrombie, James T. 
Domitrovic Jessica P.
Shrestha Ribesh 
Tang, Tuan 
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FUTURE TSA MEETING DATES

2020 ANNUAL MEETING
SEPTEMBER 10-13, 2020

JW MARRIOTT SAN ANTONIO HILL COUNTRY
SAN ANTONIO, TX

2021 ANNUAL MEETING
SEPTEMBER 9-12, 2021

JW MARRIOTT SAN ANTONIO HILL COUNTRY
SAN ANTONIO, TX

2022 ANNUAL MEETING
SEPTEMBER 8-11, 2022

KALAHARI RESORT
ROUND ROCK, TX

www.facebook.com/TXSocAnes

http://www.facebook.com/TXSocAnes
http://www.facebook.com/TXSocAnes
http://www.facebook.com/TXSocAnes
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TSA DISTRICT DIRECTORS

The Districts of this Society shall be composed as follows:      

District 1.  The District will include the counties of Andrews, Armstrong, 
Bailey, Borden, Brewster, Briscoe, Carson, Castro, Childress, Cochran, 
Coke, Collingsworth, Cottle, Crane, Crockett, Crosby, Culberson, Dal-
lam, Dawson, Deaf Smith, Dickens, Donley, Ector, El Paso, Fisher, Floyd, 
Gaines, Garza, Glasscock, Gray, Hale, Hall, Hansford, Hartley, Hemphill, 
Hockley, Howard, Hudspeth, Hutchinson, Irion, Jeff  Davis, Kent, King, 
Lamb, Lipscomb, Loving, Lubbock, Lynn, Martin, Midland, Mitchell, 
Moore, Motley, Nolan, Ochiltree, Oldham, Parmer, Pecos, Potter, Presi-
dio, Randall, Reagan, Reeves, Roberts, Schleicher, Scurry, Sherman, Ster-
ling, Stonewall, Sutton, Swisher, Terrell, Terry, Tom Green, Upton, Val 
Verde, Ward, Wheeler, Winkler, and Yoakum.

District 2.  The District will include the counties of Archer, Baylor, Callah-
an, Clay, Cooke, Denton, Eastland, Foard, Hardeman, Haskell, Jack, John-
son, Jones, Knox, Montague, Palo Pinto, Parker, Shackelford, Stephens, 
Tarrant, Taylor, Throckmorton, Wichita, Wilbarger, Wise, and Young.

District 3.  The District will include the counties of Bastrop, Bell, Blanco, 
Bosque, Brown, Burnet, Coleman, Colorado, Comanche, Concho, Cory-
ell, Erath, Falls, Fayette, Freestone, Gillespie, Hamilton, Hays, Hill, Hood, 
Kimble, Lampasas, Lavaca, Lee, Leon, Limestone, Llano, Mason, McCull-
och, McLennan, Menard, Milam, Mills, Robertson, Runnels, San Saba, 
Somervell, Travis, and Williamson.

District 4.  The District will include the counties of Atascosa, Bandera, 
Bexar, Caldwell, Comal, DeWitt, Dimmit, Edwards, Frio, Gonzales, Gua-
dalupe, Karnes, Kendall, Kerr, Kinney, LaSalle, Maverick, Medina, Real, 
Uvalde, Webb, Wilson, and Zavala.

District 5.  The District will include the counties of Aransas, Bee, Brazoria, 
Brooks, Calhoun, Cameron, Chambers, Duval, Galveston, Goliad, Har-
din, Hidalgo, Jackson, Jefferson, Jim Hogg, Jim Wells, Kenedy, Kleberg, 
Liberty, Live Oak, Matagorda, McMullen, Nueces, Orange, Refugio, San 
Patricio, Starr, Victoria, Willacy, and Zapata.

District 6.  The District will include the counties of Austin, Brazos, Bur-
leson, Fort Bend, Grimes, Madison, Montgomery, Walker, Waller, Wash-
ington, and Wharton; and that portion of Harris County that is outside 
Loop 610.

District 7.  The District will include that portion of Harris County defined 
by the following: North border, Highway I-59; East border, Highway 288; 
South border, Old Spanish Trail; West border, Main Street.

District 8.  The District will include that portion of Harris County inside 
Loop 610, excluding the area with the following boundaries, which is Dis-
trict 7:  North border, Highway I-59; East border, Highway 288; South 
border, Old Spanish Trail; West border, Main Street.

District 9.  The District will include that portion of Dallas County west 
and south of the following boundary line:  from the north border of Dal-
las County, south on the Dallas North Tollway to the intersection of the 
Dallas North Tollway with I-35E, south on I-35E to the intersection of 
I-20, east on I-20 to the intersection of I-45 and south on I-45 to the south 
border of Dallas County.

District 10.  The District will include that portion of Dallas County east 
and north of the following boundary line:  from the north border of Dal-
las County, south on the Dallas North Tollway to the intersection of the 
Dallas North Tollway with I-35E, south on I-35E to the intersection of 
I-20, east on I-20 to the intersection of I-45 and south on I-45 to the south 
border of Dallas County.

District 11.  The District will include counties of Anderson, Angelina, 
Bowie, Camp, Cass, Cherokee, Collin, Delta, Ellis, Fannin, Franklin, 
Grayson, Gregg, Harrison, Henderson, Hopkins, Houston, Hunt, Jasper, 
Kaufman, Lamar, Marion, Morris, Nacogdoches, Navarro, Newton, Pano-
la, Polk, Rains, Red River, Rockwall, Rusk, Sabine, San Augustine, San Ja-
cinto, Shelby, Smith, Titus, Trinity, Tyler, Upshur, Van Zandt, and Wood; 
and that portion of Dallas County east  of the 635 Loop and North of I-30.

Adopted September 9, 2011

District 1  Joseph F. Bryan, II
District 2  Jeremie J. Perry
District 3  Carlos-Nicholas L. Lee
District 4  Stacey L. Allen
District 5  Jeffrey S. Richards
District 6  Henry L. Bethea

District 7  Jose M. Soliz
District 8  Benjamin D. Harvey
District 9  Edward J. Prejean, III
District 10  Mark A. Margolis
District 11 Scott S. Meril

TSA DISTRICT BOUNDARIES
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TSA DISTRICT MAP
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